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INTRODUCTION 

The birch leaf-mining Rawfly (Phyllototnrt ?J('Jllol'ata (Fall.)) 
(fig. 1) is It European species. It ,,'aR present in N OYll- Scotia as 
early as 1905, and it appetlred abuutlanUy in Maine in 192(). From 
1927 to 19:13 it caused scyere browning of folitlge in many sections 
as far west as the Adirondacks, and it is still abundant in certain 
areas in ~faine. Although the species ,,'as recorded in Europe from 
Scotland, S,,'eden, and Ostmark, Gel'nulll), (Austria), no outbreak 
had eYer been reported; it was h01)('d, therefore, that beneficial 

1 Hcceiycd for (Juhlicatftlll May 1, 1 !HO, 
, '1'11 is stud)' "'as coudll('tl'd II II lIpl' tllP <Jircr/'ioll r.r P. \Y. Collills at: ~I<'lros(! fIll!hlnllds, 

lIIuss" inlH:l2, 11l3:3, and In:l4, ntl(l IIl1der ihe (lil'l.'t'iioll of H, ('. Ilrowllnt lIIel1'ose llif!hlnllds, 
lIIass .. nnd ;'I:ew Unl'en, Conn .. in 1!l3li, lOa(J, nlld l!):H. All th(' foreigll work from l!l:n 
to l!KH, inclusil"', was (lir~ci'C<l b,v W, 1", SclIl'rs, ill ('harge of the Budapest substution, with 
the nble assistunce of W, E, Hipper nlld 0, Bcrgold, or Vl<'nllll. The illformntion on forci).;Il 
invcst!!!nt'ions hll~ hcpn ('om(lilpd hy the w!'it",r from thl' anllual !'I'ports 011 I'ol'('i).;n Ilal'asite 
work submitted by ~Ir, Sellers, The w!'itl'r is Illso illd('ilt",l to e, Ie, W, ~ltwsplJcek and D, E. 
Pnrker Tor obscrvnti(lns on llllrnsites rC(,l'ived from EuroIlc iu l(l:JO, to II, A, Bess io['
Iabornto!'y assistnllce in l(l!lli, nnd to Mary l~, B('lIson and U, 13. Bmdford for tllc dl'llwings 
of thc adult insects. 

1 
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parasites responsible for holding the insect in check might be found 
there. Requests for parasite material were sent from the Bureau of 
Entomology laboratory at Melrose Highlands, Mass., to its Euro
pean substation at Budapest, Hungary, in 1929, but owing to the 
scarcity of the insect in Europe an mfestation was not located until 
1930. Small shipments wete made from Ostmark that year, and 
from 1931 through 1934 very satisfactory collections were made from 
the same general region. 

FIOI'llI'; l.-I'h!lllo/(JI/Ifl I/ell/ora/a. Adult ft'llIall', X R. 

This bulletin is a report of the work done in Europe and of the 
parasites liberated in the United States, together with biological and 
morphological notes on the various parasitic species that were reared. 

GENEHAL LIFE HISTORY OF HOST 

The biology of Phyllotoma nemOl'ata has been thoroughly studied 
by Peirson and Brower (17),3 and the following remarks are taken 
largely from their bulletin. 

The insect has but 1 generation a year. The winter :is spent as 
a prepupa within a lens-shaped hibernacululll formed between the 
npper and lower leaf surfaces. At Bar Harbor, Ma:ine, pupation 
takes place in June and July, and the adults issue about 9 days later, 
the height of emergence occurring in the last 10 days of June. The 
insect appears to be completely parthenogenetic, for no males have 
been discovered. Egg laying takes place soon after adult emergence 
and lasts about a week. The eggs are inserteu in the leaf tjssue be
tween the npper and lower surfaces of the leaf tooth. They hatch 
in about 19 days. The larva feeds slowly, forming a conspicuous 
blotch mine (fig. 2, .A) that remains quite free of excrement. The 
infested leaf usually hangs downward, and the small pellets of frass 

• Itnlie numbers in pnrentheses refer to Literature Cited, p, 5~. 
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drop throllgh tIll' o]lPllillg madp c]lIl'ing O\'ipo"itioll. FN'c1ing 18 
('ompletpc] ill frolll fj (0 10 wppk,;, TIll' hilJP1'1I:1C'1II1I1I1 (fig, :!. H) is 
fOl'1llP(1 by tlip prpIlllpa, It i,; a tOllp:ll. parc'lInH'Il(likp (,pII. roughly 
circular in olltlill('. fol'lllPc1 1'1'0111 "Pl'I'('tiO.II" of the "ilk gland. Hiber
nacula art' fornlPd 1'1'0111 (lip In,,t of _\It!-,'lI,,t to tIl<' parl.\' part of 
Octobl'l'. 

_-1 

FIC;n:~;:!, J'ltlll/(JlfJllla l/'IIItIl'ul,/: ,!. 1.l'a1' (If n,llllft 11I11ilS('e1lS ~ho\\'illg Inn'a 
ill lIIillt'. II,IIilll'I'IJ:I,'uht, Illlilt ~Iigltlly l'Jtlal';!<'cl, I 'It"",,.: 11.1" HipJt(,J' Ill/I, 

.:\ .\Tl'IL\L CO.:\TIWL OF PIIYLLOTO:\L\ J.:\ TIlE 
l'':\lTED ST.\TES 

Ppil'"oJ] lIlHl BI'(I\YPI' (1/:) han' 111.,0 .,tlldil'd tIl<' fadol':- (If lIatllral 
cOIIl/'ol af\,pl'lilll!: j>llIjl/IJ/()1I1f1 ill ~\llIil\l'. and tllP follo\\'illl!: llotl'S lire 
a ]J/'jpf "lIllll11:11'\' of (lipil' O\)";PI'Y:lt ion.", . 

\'~('atll('I' ('()lIiliti(llls appal'plllly ll:l\"(' littlp ptfl'ct Oil tllp \\'atpl'pl'()\Jf 
j>/tyl/otollill lIilJl'I'II:l('ula. Imt drollp:"t lI1ay dp"t I'oy ilL> to ,-)0 pPlTl'nt 
of till' ('I!:I!:-- nnd \'01 II I,!!' lalT:!p, . 

Hil'd; ;II'l' tll!' 'Illost illl]>ol'tallt 11I'pc!atol':-', .:\fallY "I)('('i(',..: haY(' h('pn 
o]),,;pl'\'l'd fl'l'dill).! oil 1:11'\";1(' ulld tl':II'illg OIJ('1l hilJl'I'II:H'IIIa to obtain 
tlH' ]>I'Ppl1p:lI', 1)lll'ill,([ 1!1;1~ alld !!l;\:\ (ltp p"tilllatl'd dl':-'(l'lh'rioll b\, 
IJil'd:-: \\":lS :l() IH'j'('Plll of tlJ(' 1:11"':\(' :111c1 ,'i(J P('I'('Pllt of till' Pl'l'jllI]J:Il:, 
.Alit:' t!P.,tI'Cl\· lal'l!:l' 11111111)(,]'., of' 1:11'\111' foulld ill h':tYP" 011 t1'P(,,, in tlw 
Yicillity of ill('il"IIl''';(:--. .\ lllllllIH'I'!lf' 1lJ1'('pll:ull'()II:-' pn'c1afol':- lin' of 
lIIillOI' ill'lHJI'I:lIICt· 

_\t tinlp., !)lly1, ,1011111 ,,"fl'c'I',.. "('\'(')'1'1,\' frolll ('()IIIPPti(())',.;, Thl' ],in'h 
"kpl('tollizPI' (11//('('It/r(il"i,1' 1'111I11r!, 1I.,i", 11,I ('II:lIIIIJ.) lias :'('('III'I'l'd in 
clpstl'lwfi\'p IIlIlllbl'l'., ill la)'.!!'l' :l1'('as ill :.\Inin(' dl1)'ill.!!' tIll' last f('w 
.\'l'al'S, \\Th(')'p tIll' illf'(':-tntiolli" h(';t\,y a hi,,!!'h 1lC'I'('Pllt;lgl' of till' :-,a\\'
fly lan':w a 1'(' I1l1n1>](' to l11a(I';'('. fo)' lflll'f'II/'I/l'i./' l:tn':lt' dl'Yl']op 11101'1.' 
mpiclly, The !'lllIl/ot"'11ff (hnt do ('(l/lIplpll' dl'\'plo}lI1lPIII 1I1'l' uSllnlly 
slJm]1 and ha n' a \'l'ry lo\\' j'ppl'Ocllld iw (':I p:lt'ity. • 

http:Pl'I'('tiO.II
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Several native species of parasites were reared. T1'iclwgmmma 
min1ttmn Riley was the most important egg parasite; and Ge1£8 
~t1'bamt8 (Brues) I Agr'othe?'etttes SlOS801!ae ClISh.~ Ephli'1lS indagator 
(Cress.), and Alophosterml1n folliicola Cush. were the species most, 
commonly reared from hibernacula and larvae. The extent of para
sitization varied greatly, and in many collections it was negligible. 
The hi~hest egg parasitization recorded was at Bar Harbor ancl 
Great rond, Maine, where it ranged from 21 to 25 percent. The 
parasitization of larvae and prepupae was also highest at Bar Harbor, 
ranging from 5.5 to 27.9 p(,l'cent. Collections made throughout the 
year indicate that parasitization of tl1e prepupae in the spring by 
Gelis and Agl'othereutes constitutes the most il1Jportant parasitic check 
011 the sawfly in Maine. 

INVESTIGATIONS IN ECnOPE 
AREAS OF INFESTATION 

In 1930 Rippel' (20) Ioeated an infestation of Plu/l1otoma 71elllomfa 
in the 1Valdviertel area of Ostmark (Fpper and Lower Austria). 
about 50 km. northeast of Linz in the vicinity of Fr('istadt. He hnll 
no reports of the insect's occurrence there, hut visited tlw ltrea becau::e 
he believed :it might OCCllr in th:lt ecological zone. Hi!': bE'lief was 
justified, andmo5t of t11E' parasite material obtained dnrin~ the next 
4 years was collectE'd in j-his area. Scoutinrr in 1931 ancl1932 showed a 
,!!'enel'lll infestation cm-erill,!!' about 1.000' sq. km. Birches inf('stE'll 
with P. nemoJ'U./a werE' found cOl11ll1onl:" hetween Freistnc1t (l"ppt.'r 
Austria) in the south. Lal1!!;schlnrr (LO\Yel' .\.ustrifl) in the (,flst. Ka p
Jitz (southern Bol1l'mia) 111 thE" north. and UntE'rmolc1an (southE'l'II 
Bohemia) in the wE'st. This part of Ostmark and Bo]wmia (Czecho
slovah.-:ia) is very hilly. ,,-ith many lar,!!'E'. arras of swnmp.\- tE'rrnin at 
rlll ekmtion of 630 to 1,DOn 111. Thrse swamps Stl pport a flonl charac
teristic of n, considerably morE' northel'll latitll<lr. amI maln- sp('('ir5 
of hirch are present. alt'llOugh the tree ,!!'l'owth is mostly sp'ruc(> an{1 
pine. ~Ian'y stands of hil'eh an' mixed -with spnlc(> on the ""'llmps 
ilnd swampy I1wa(lows. an(l infestations often OCC'lll' in mixed growth. 
Althollgh the. insect was distributed throll~hout the E'l1til'e distrid. 
heayv inf('stations were scarce. and usualJ Y occlllTrd in isolated stands. 
As It rule an infestation was restricted to :3 or 4 of the older trees in 
a stand. the remaining bil'l'hes in the group and the underbrush 
beinrr uninfpst('d. Hetl//a rtlbrl 1,. was the most commonlv infpstt'd 
bin·i). but B. l'I'}"'/I('08(( Ehrh. was also attacked. Colh\ctiol\~ were 
m:ule at 4-0 point~. -to in O~tmark a11tl 5 in southern Bohemia. 

Small collections werE' also made in a second locality ttbout 100 km. 
tliwctlv :-:outh of Vi(>nna. near ~roni('hkirellf'l1. Ostm:lrk. in 19:n :mrl 
1!)32. 'Thi~ is a wry hilly country, I1tl"\~ing many -W('t 111('a(10ws aml 
,1, great c1('al of bit'ch p-l'owth, in both mixe(l and PIII'(> stanek Hefll70 
1'l'i'1'1.lCOSCt is thE' only 1'[>e('i(,8 of hirch reprE'f'E'ntrd. ~\bOllt BOO "C[. kl1l. 
-were scouted. and Phyl1otoml7 ,yas fonnd OWl' the' ('ntin:' :ll'E':t. h\l\ 
the infestations were nowhere S{lYrl'E'. Elevations seouted r:l11i!ed 
from about. 600 to 1.200 m., but P. nemol'llfa Was not fOlillcl 1>('low 
850 m. Collections wprp made at t1n'p~\ point;; in the vicinity of the 
village. -

Bergolc1 noted the preSE'11Ce of Phi/llofoma at Aich-Assach, about. 
40 km. south of helll, in H)32. The infestation was light. occurrini! 
at an elevation of 720 m. . , 
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In 1933 Ph.yllot01na. was found in another Ostmark area 75 km.south of LillZ, near the villages of Poltersluke and Hinterstoder.There was an appreciable infestu,tion at both places, but it was notextensive and no collections were mude. The physiography is typicalof the area around Monichkirchen.
In the spring of 1930 R. C. Brown, of the Budapest substat.ion,visited Denmark and Sweden in an effort to locate Phyllot01na inthat part of Europe. Specimens of adult P. l1emorata taken fromall parts of Sweden were present in the museum collections, but. therewere no known areas where extensive collections could be made.During the summer O. Lundblad, of the Experimentalfaltet, a fewmiles from Stockholm, inspected the birch forests in the vicinity ofStockholm, and he and Ivan Traghard, of the same institution, sentout circular letters to the forest. offices of Sweden requesting information. N. A. Kemner, of the Universit.y of Lund (Sweden), and M.Thomsen, of the University of Copenhagen (Denmark), also madespecial efforts to obtain information and locate infestations, butwithout success. 

NATUHAL CONTHOL AT THE COLLECTING POINTS 

The Phyllot.o7lw investigations constituted only one phase of theprogram of the Budapest. substation. It was t.herefore impossible tomake complete observations throughout the year on the naturalcontrol factors affecting this insect. The \York was confined to obtaiIling parasites~ and general observations were limited to the periodof parasite collections, that is, during August, September, andOctober.
During the course of this work no Phyllotoma infestations were observed in whieh the insect was seriously drullaging the trees. From10 to 20 infested leaves per tree ·was considered a fair collection, whileoccasional trees had 100 to 200 mined leaves. At one point in 1931,2,000 mines were collected on three trees about 30 feet tall, and in1934 one large tree was found with 3,500 and another with 6,000infested leaves. Generally, though, even the most heavily infestedtrees did not have more than 25 pel'cent of the leaves affected. Thefluctuations in infestations that were observed could not. be attributeddefinitely to any particular factors, but it seems almost certain thatparasites of the small larvae had an important effect on the hostpopulation.
Detailed observations ·were not made on climatic. factors affectingPlbyllot01na, but when the infested leaves were collected and classifiedit was found that a considerable number of the mines (8 to 40 percent) were empty or contained small dried-out larvae. The deadlarvae in many of them may have been killed by desiccation or frost,for frosts occur at the collecting points early in July and again latein August, and brief experiments conducted by Dr. Ripper indicatedthat second- and thil'c1-stllge larvae may be killed by short exposuresto a temperature of 25° F.
Birds were important predaceolls enemies of Phylloto'lna larvae andprepupae at bot.h collection areas :in Ostmal'k, and as the season advanced their ·work WitS more and more :in evidence. The titmouse 
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Pa'rU.g mado?' L. was the most. important predator, but considerable 
feed~ng was also noted by several other species of titmouse and by 
buntmgs, finches, and goldhanm1ers. In 1934 the larvae or prcpupae 
in at least 30,000 mined lcayes that the collectors had planned on 
obtaining were destroyed by birds. The infested leaves on 2 trees 
were removed and classified. One had 134 infested leaves and t.he 
other 287, and 69 and 67 percent of these leaves, respectively, had been 
opened by birds. Throughout 4 seasons counts of infested leave~ 
that had been torn open indicated that from 20 to 50 percent of the 
late-collected Phyllotoma. larvae were destroyed by birds. 

Ants were important predators of Phy71otoma lalTae where in
fested trees occurred in the yicinity of anthills. Often all the mines 
on trees visited by ants were empty. 

Fungi aPPllrently were unimportant. in the control of Phyllotoma, 
for less than 1 percent. of the mined leayes collected contained in
fected larvae. 'Vhether the fungi on these specimens were primary 
or secondary was not determined. 

Parasites were important enemies of small Phy71oto1l1a larvae, kill
ing large numbers thllt had mined only n small portion of the leaf. 
Parasites of large larvae and prepupae were very sc!u·ce. A1thOl~gh 
complete recol'Cls of ir.fested leaves were kept for each collectIOn 
point, it is extremely difficult. to eyalua.te the degree of parasitization, 
for a number of reasons. In the first place, the collectors frequently 
attempted to obtain parasitize<l material, and the collections repre
sent partially selected material. In the second place, some of the 
parasites attacking smalllal'rae lutve more than 1 generation a year, 
and many mines were brought in from \yhich the parasite had already 
issued. Finally, since many of the parasites overwinter as larvae, 
there. was some. wint-er mortality, and the number of adult parasih~s 
obtained did not represent the actual number of larvae collected. 
Nevertheless, some striking instances of parasitization of the small 
larvae were c'lcolmtered, and almost. evervwhere considerahle num
bers of parasitized smalllalTae could be coI'lected. At ~I()nichkil'chen 
in 1932 an attempt. was made to collect all the Phy71otoma. mines on 
a small group of 10 to 12 birches 2 m. high. These birches were in 
a particulllrly sunny exposure on the side of a hill. Although it is 
reasonably certain that all the large mines were collected, some· of 
the smali ones may have been overlooked. Of the 397 rl1ines ('01

lect(~d, 279 had either chalcicloids or their emergence holes. This 
represents a p:trasitization of 70.3 percent, and it is beli?'led that the 
parasitization of the small larvae explains why large larvae were so 
hard to colJect in tllat area later in the season. In the Waldviertel area 
it was estimated that roughly 30 percent. of the small larvae were 
parasit.ized in 1932. 

COLLECTIONS FOR THE RECOVERY OF PARASITES 

Colledions for each veal' have been slllnmarized in table 1. Tn 
1931 it was fonnd that a' number of chalcidoid parasites attacked the 
small Phyllot01na larvae: therefore, from 1932 through 1934 special 
collections of small Phylloto7ll({ mines were made in August. Col
lections of large PhyUotonw mines to obtain late-issuing parasites, 
full-grown host larvae, and hibernacula were made in September and 
early in October. Most. of the late material was colledfd when the 

http:eyalua.te
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larvae were almost full grown and the leaves were still on the trees. 
Under natural conditions infested leaves drop when larval feeding 
is practica.lly completed, and hibernacula are rarely formed while 
the leaves are still on the troo. Early frosts and storms cause the 
weakened and infested leaves to fall earlier than healthy ones, but 
larval feeding is successfully completed as the leaves lie on the 
ground. It is yery difficult, however, to find and collect infested 
leaves after they have fallen, and after the healthy leaves have fallen 
infested ones are even harder to see. Collections were made, there
fore, just before the infestec1 leaves would haye dropped. Local 
la.bor was hired to collect the mfested lea.ves, whIch were sorted and 
counted daily. The discrepancy between the number of large host 
mines and hibernacula collected and the number of hibernacula sent 
to America., shown in table 1, is due to mortality of larvae after 
collection. 

TABLE 1.-Smnmary of Phyliotollw, nemoratu collectioll8 in Europe, 1930-34 

Mated"l collected Materinl shipped to the United States 

Lnrge Chalci- B 'd I hPlace oC collection and year Smnll host dold racom c n~u- Phvll(}
host mines pupae cocoons momd loma hl

milles alld hi- and (Pha,!,(}- co,,!,ons bernacula 
Ihernacula larvae mfTIs) (EpIUTlI$) , 
I 


-"-'a-i~-~-J~-~_t-:!-_~-~:-~-~_---_- __ __ __--------------+.-~-r~_-~-~~-~_II "V;IL;:'~ N"m~~~ INlLm~~~ Number NUt~__ __ __---_
19.31.__________________________________ __________ 29,458 21 174 21,588 
1932___________________________________ 17,3{i8 4:3,237 9,170 1,393 54 28,950 
193.3___________________________________ 16,653 31,981 10,513 854 40 16,253 
1934 ---------------------------------. 21,273 J 151,500 13,81l3 2,937 597 31,855 

MOl~i~~;;;~~~~~:=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::: ~: m 4~g .- __.___:~. ::::::::::1 I,m 
I _-\.pproximnte. 

Althouo-h the early collections of small brvae were made particu
larly to o'btain chalcidoid parasites, large numbers of these parasites 
were also obtained in the late collections. In 1932, 4,347 were ob
tained from the small mines and 4,823 from the large mines, in 1933 
there were 8,123 from the small mines and 2,390 from the large mines, 
and in 1934 the small mines produced 2,557 and the brge mines 
11,306. 

In 1933 some of the late-collected material was transferred to 
Mariubrunn, a suburb of "Vienna, the home of Dr_ Ripper_ The move 
was made in the interests of economy but proved rather unsuccessful, 
for there was a heavy larval mortality. 

PARASITES REARED FROM EUROPEAN MATERIAL 

All the parasites reared from PhyllotO'lna nemorata larvae and 
hibernacula collected in Europe were. sent to the Melrose Highlands 
laboratory for adult emergence. Some of the cha1cidoid parasites 
of the small larvae issued in the. fa.ll, but the bulk of the material 
hibernated and issued the following spring. Surprisingly few para
sites were reared from the large numbers of hibernacu1n. collected, but 
a considerable number of cha1cidoid parasites, representing several 
species, were obtained from the la.rva1 collections, and the braconid 
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and ichneumonid cocoons gave a good adult emergence. Some of the 
chalcidoids proved to be primary parasites, some secondary parasites, 
and many of them acted in both capacities. Table 2 gives the num
ber of parasites recovered during the course of the work. The habits 
of each species will be treated under the discussion of the individual 
species. 

TABLE 2.-Parasite ellIergellce from Phyllotoma. ne-mo'mta material received fl'oln 
Europe, 1980-34 

Parasites emerging during

1932-33 1933-34 193-1-35 

Parasite species emerging [rom

;;; OnOJ) 

0 
I 

-,.
'".!. :;; .;::c '5 .;::c '5 -E '" '5 

c- o "2 c- o "2'" '" c. 
~ ~ t1. rn Eo< r.. rn 8 rn ~'"'-_._-------------- --------------- 

L!II'ge Phullotoma larvae: No. No. No. liTo. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Phanomeris phullotomae '. "" __ '" 115 155 .. __ • 1,016 1,016 ._.__ 642 642 _____ 1,957 1,957 
Ep!urusjoliaL-_____ • ____ .••..... 1 1 10 41 bl IS 18 231 164 395 
Epmrus spp. ______________ •__ ...• ,"". "____. __ ._. 2 2 2 2 5 5 10 
Agrolhereute8pugoleucus____ ...... 14 •••• __ • __ •• 53 53 •• __ " • ___________ ..___ . __ •.. 
Tranosema pedel/a________________ 48 44 _____ 50 50 2S 28 _____ 75 75 
}.[csolriu8 phUl/otomae..___________ 26 6 _____ ................ _ 2 2 _____ .... __ •__... 

Hemiptanenu8 anemenlus ..... ____ .. ____ •__________ ._.. ______ ....... ______ ....__ _____ 124 124 
Chru80charissp. _____•___ .. ____ . __ .. __ •• 15 33 566 599 . __ ....__ .....___ 6 191 197 

Small PhullotoTWI larvae: 
Chr1l80chari8iaricinellae __ • ___ .• __ • 80 29 li9 3,138 3,317 472 266 738 823 4,411 5,234 

6 18 305 323fJ:.r!ai1~i~:iaiu:.~======:::::::::: ....~_ :::=:= 3~ 3~~ 3~ 1 Ig 11 9 liS 127 
Tetrastichus xanthop8. •••••••_____ •__ •••. _. __ . 92 29 118 110 110 125 59 184 
Cirro.pilm pictu8. _____ ......__ .__ 2 ...... S8 i2 160 303 2 305 184 2S8 472
Cirrospiills .illatus __ •_____ ._..__ .. 6 .. ___ • 54 27 81 95 95 661 248 009 
Closlerocerus 18t8quiju8ciatlls______ 13 ___ ... 8 16 24 7 7 14 43 57 
Undetermined chalcldolds. ______ ..... __ 2 ..,.. 3 3 32 32 1 7 8 

I From the material received in 1930 and 1931 all the parasites emerged the [ollowing spring. 

I Phanomeri. (orms a distinct cocoon in the host mine and Epiurus forms a distinct cell. 

I EpiuTU8 brellieorni. (Gra,·.) and ./ E. bllolianae (Hartig); these species could not he separated satls[actorily. 


A comparison of the adult parasite emergence (table 2) with the 
yearly shipments (table 1) shows that, although several species were 
represented, parasitization of fnn-grown larvae or vrepupae was neg
ligible. The only species recoyered in any al)preClable numbers was 
Phanome1is pll.yllotomae, a parasite that forms a distinct cocoon, 
making it easily separated from the bulk of the material. Peirson 
and Brower (17) found that in Maine there was a much higher 
parasitization in prepupae (hibel'llacnla) overwintering in the field 
and not collected until late in the spring than in prepupae collected 
in the fall. This might well prove to be true in Ostmark also. If 
importations were resnmed, it might be worth attempting, except that 
the infested area is so sWlunpy that it probably would not be practical. 

There was a good emergence of chalcidoid adults each year except 
from material collected in 1933. That year the local laborers did not 
distinguish parasitized material well, and a large percentage of the 
mines shipped to America did not contain parasites. On April 1, 
1934, before spriI~ emergence started, a random sample of 400 l11ines 
was examined. uf these 225 had delld host larvae, 69 had parasite
emergence holes, '78 had dead parasite larvae, and 28 had living 
paraSItes. This condition was remedied the next year. In a random 
sample of '700 mines examined on April 1, 1035, 48 had dead host 
larvae, 75 contained dead parasite larvae or had parasite-emergence 
holes, and all the rest contained living parasites. 
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In 1932, 682 chalcidoid pupae formed in the mines of un allied 

tenthredinid birch leaf miner, ScoUmu:um bet~llae (Zadd.), were 

sent to America. Emergence from this material "'as as follows: 

'.1:99 Sympit5m sp. (same as from Phyllot01na) , 34: Ohrysocha1'is 


'Zal'ieinellae, 15 PnigaUo r'I'uciatu.~, 3 Olostel'ocel'lU? sp., 1 Oil'r'o8p.il.~ 
piCi-llS, 1 O. llittat~I/3, 1 Tet1'f1Btichu.s manthops, and 1 undetermiriea
eulophid. Since it was not considered advisable to liberate Syn~piesi8 
sp. in America because of the probability of its acting as a hyper
parasite, collections from SooUo·neul'(() were not repeated. 

PARASITES LIBERATED IN THE UNITED STATES 

Only five species of parasites reared from 'Phyllotoma nenWl'ata 

collected in Europe have been liberated in the United States

Olwysocna1'1.'s la1'iaineZlae, Ohr'Y8oohar'is sp., Phal1ome1'is phyllotomae, 

E piu1'us foUae, and T1YlJIWserna pedell,(/,. One other species, J1lesoleiu8 

7)hyllotmnae, is undoubtedly a strictly primary parasite, but only a 

few individuals were obtained, and they all died within a few days 

after emerging. All the other species' recovered have more or less 

ullcertain habits. Most of them are external feeders and may act 3'3 

(:ither primary or secondary parasites, ancI it was therefore consid

ered inadvisable to liberate them. A. record of liberations is given 

in table 3. 


TL\llf.E 3.-IAberations of lJarasitc8 of Phyllotollla llClllorata in the United Stutes 

Species Year Locality Living parusites liberated 

1931 Stron~, 1IIIlinc ............. 15 males and 48 females. 
1933 TIurllarhor. lIJaine. ....... G03 males and 742 (emales.
1933 DetlIel. Maino .•....•...•. , . 600 maks and 750 females. 

ChrY80charis laricinellae•••••..•. 	 1934 Bolt.on, VL••...........•_•. 300 males and 1!iOfemales. 

1935 Eustis, Maine ...••• _.. ..... 500 males and 1,440 females. 

1935 Stark, N. H_..... •.• .•.. 500 males and 1,200 females. 

1935 North Andonr, Muss... .•• 130 males and 290 females. 


. {1933 Bar Harbor, Maino....... i9 males and 325 .remales.

Chrysochans sp•••••_•••.._•.•..• fl~~~ Eustis, Maino._ ..•..•. "".... 25 males and 100 females. 


1 
North Conway, N.ll .•• _•.. (i0 mllle.'l and 28 females. 

1932 _•••.do•••••••.•.••.••.•• _... 28 mated (emales.
Bar Harbor, 1vfaine .••••• _... 2i3 mated females.l'hanomeris phyllolo1llae•• _•••••• 	 m~~ Bethel, Malne .••••••• _••.••. ! 200 mated females. 

1934 Keene, N. Y. __•.••......_.. 110 males and 100 females. 
ll935 Eustis, Maine .••• _. ___ •.. _.. 488 males and 628 females. 


Epiuru.s/oliae .•••••••• -•• -•••.•11035 •••••do••.••.••_.•.•.....•••.• 50 mated females. 

Tranosema lJeC!clla •• _. .......... 1931 North Conway, N. H ••• _..• 12 mated females. 


PARASITES RECOVERED IN THE UNITED STATES 

Tw!) of the five species ot parasites liberated against PhyZZotorna in 
the United States have been recovered, and these two species, Ohl'Yso
ohm'is lal'icinellae and Plwnome1'i8 l)1tyllolollUle, represent a high per
centage of the total Humber of parasites reared from European ma
terial. Throughout the 5-year period thnt parasites 'Were reared a 
total of 18,523 parasites emerged and 9, 398 of them were· Onl'ysoohar'is 
while 3,885 were Phanornc-'I'is. Two other species, Oi1']'ospil~IS pictus 
and Tet1'astichus wwnthops, which were not liberated but are present in 
the United States, made up 1,351 of the total number of European 
parasites re!tred. 

Oh1'Y8oohar'is lal'icinellae has been recovered from PhylZotmna in 
small numbers at three liberation points-Eustis and Bethel, Maine, 

253740-41--2 
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and Stark, N. H. It was also introduced from Europe as a parasite 
of Ool.eoplw1'a larice71a HLm., and has been reco\'ered from this host 
species at several points-namely, Sidne)', Maine, Berlin, N.IR., 
Sharon, Vt., and Saranac, N. Y. 

PhallOlneJ'i8 pliJl71otom.({(, was first recon-red ill this cOllntry by A. 
E. Brow('t' at tilt' Bar Harbor lilwratiol1 point. III 1937 abont 2.000 
infested leans were collectNl at Iiberntioll points in Bal' Harbor, 
Bethel, and Eustis, Mahle. In the spring of 1938, !l PIWIlomel'i8 
adults Wl're l"l'arecl fr0111 the Bar Harbor collection and 42 from the 
Enstis collection. 

Experimentation has indicated that it is probably impractical to 
rear eithel' Ohl,!/go('llal'i.~ or P1Wn07n(,l'i8 Oil PllyZlotmna 1l.f311l.m'ata for 
further ('olonization. Ho\\'eYer. field collections for reco\'ery and 
recolonization n\!lY be feasible if tlH'se parasitf~s incrrHse soniewhat 
in abundance. ' 

PARASITES OF FE~eSA CLMI SC~D. IX THE 

VNITED STATES 


DUl'ing the COurse of these, inYestigatiolls larvae of the elm leaf 
miner F('nlwl u11ni. Sl1JHl. We1'(' collected in \Vakefielc1, "Woburn. and 
Easton, )JuSH" and in Salishllry aJid Bellows Falls. Vt. F. ulmi is a 
European species intl'oducrd into the lTnhecl States. Needham, 
Frost, and Tothill (1.~. JJ. f2lt}) record it as p]entifnl ill the yicinity of 
Albany, X. Y., ns early as Hl95. and note that in America it particu
Indy attacks its chief Enropean host plants, the English and Scotch 
rlms. No detailed study of the parasites of F. uhni was made. but 2 
species reared from Phyllot07na in Europe were reared from F. 1l1mi 
in this CJllJ1try. (yhl'y80('hfl{'i,~ la1'icinellae was reared from each of 
the 5 collecting points, and Tftra8ti('liU.~ rI'antllOp8 was rpared from the 
3 collection points in Massat:11l1setts. It seems quite probable that 
these species may haye been introduced into this country with F.1l1'fni. 
anclmay haye been here for a nllmber of ~'ears. "Whether they ever 
wonld haw spread natlll'ally from infestations of F. ulmi to infesta
tions of Pltyl'oto1na, is prohlematical. 

DISCtTSSfON OF INDIVIDtTAL SPECIES OF PARASITES 

From the Plly77otoma muh'rln I collrderl in Enrope a bout 20 
species of paJ'Hsites wet'e renre<l. "When this material was first ob
tained, Yer,Y little was known abont any of the species, and so it "'as 
necessary to test thrm in the laboratory to cIptel'mine their suitability 
for liberation in the Pnited Statrs. .As perhaps could he eXlwcted 
in a leaf-mining host. the majority of the pa I'Hsites were foulld tn be 
ectoparasitic; i. e.. thl',\" frd l'xternally npon the host larya or pre
pnpa within the mine 01' hibel'11aclIlum. These sj}pcies had to be 
classed as possibly hyperparasitic. for in general extel'11al feeders are 
polyphagolls. They sometimes develop on primary parasites en
countered in a mine instead of on the host laTTa. Only -+ !':pecies are 
.internal pnrasite~, and all of th(·~(' pxcept ('hl',lJ8o('1Im'is lari('illdlae 
were obtained in very small numbers. As the yarions species were 
tried out in the laboratory, considerahle information waS obtained 
regarding their biologies. Some snecies conld be studied rather 
thoroughly. Others were obtained Tor only 1 year or 1n such small 
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numbers that only fragmentary notes could be made. ,YbeJ'e pos
sible, data on life history, habits. and morphology were obtained, 
and this information is noted unde'r each species. It was found that 
lar\"'ae of many of the species are so closely related morphologically 
that considerable repetition could be avoided by ref-erring from one 
to the other. The following list will indicate the relationship of the 
12 species studied, and each species will be discussed as it appears in 
the list. This arrangement is followed simply for cOl1Yenience in 
description1 and does not indicate the importance of the various 
species. 

A LIST OF PHYLLOT01>fA i>EllOIlATA PARASITES SHOWri>G TUEIRI R~-:L\T10i>SHIP 

[The bJ'ncI's indicntc Ii close mOJ'pho\ogit'lll relationship between immature stnges.] 

Ichneumolloidea 
Braconidae: Externlll plll'llsite 

PllOnomeris phlJllotomae Mues. 
IchnenmOllidae 

Ichllel1moninlle: External parasite 
Epiurus foliae Cush. }

Cryptinae: External parasite 
Agrot1lcn'utes lJIJ"olcltCl/8 fGray.) 

Ophioninae: Internal parasite 
T/'(1110I1t'1II (I, lJ('t/r7l(( (Hlmgl'.) 

Chalcidoidea 
El1lophidae: External parasitE'S 

SlImpicsi8 sp. )

Pnigalio cruciatus (RIltz.) 

Tetl'(l.~lichl/s xonf.1tops (Rutz.) 

IlemipflJr'sonus a/lclllcllfllS (Walk.) 

Oirrospil'M pictus (NE'e>\.) } 

Oirrospilus ·!)ittatu.~ (Walk.) 


Eulophidae: Internal parasite;; 
Chr1lsocl10ris 7m';r-ilJella(' (Ratz.)} 
C}II'IJR()c/rrr ri.~ )0;11. 

PHANO)fERIS PHYLLOTOMAE Mues. 

Plwnom.eris plbyllotom.ae (fig. 3) is a braconid parasite of the sub
family Exothecinae. It was originally described by Muesebeck (If]) 
in 1932 from specimens reared from Pltylloto-ma 11.emo-rata collecteu 
in Ostmark. The genus Phanome1'is is a smaH one. The species 
with known habits are parasites of leaf-mining sawflies, but almost 
nothing has been written regarding the biology of any of them. 

A total of 5,540 Pha:nmnem phyllotomae cocoons were collected in 
Europe during the 5 years that work on Phyllotoma was conducted 
there. Plwnomel'i~~ was second in importance to Ch1'Y8o('hariR lari
rinellae as a strictly primary parasite of Phy71otoma. but when the 
large amount of host material collected is taken into acconnt. Pha
nomeris must he considered relath·ely unhnportant as a control fac
tor over the whole area. It attained its greatest importance at Pass
berg (Wnldviertel area) in 1932 and 1933, where 884 out of 4,137 and 
166 out of 913 large mines collected produced this species. These 
figures represent parasitizatioils of 21 and 18 percent. respectively. 
At a few other points parasitization reached 5 01' 6 percent, but at 
most places it was negligible. It seems, therefore, as if the species 
becomes important OIlly under certain conditions. Several good 
colonies of Phanome1'lR were Jiberated in New England~ and it has 
been recovered at Bar Harbor and Eustis, Maine. 

http:plbyllotom.ae
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Phaw:rmem phyllotomae completes only 1 generation a year. The 
winter is spent as a full-grown larva within a tough, cigar-shaped 
~QcQQn spun in the host larval mine. Pupation takes place in the 
~p'ring, and the adults emerge by cutting a roughly circular hole 
thmtlgh the cocoon and leaf surface. They are delicate insects, 
l'!Lther i!lactive under laboratory conditions. The majority of males 
issue 'before the females. The sex ratio for 3,660 adults was ap
proximately 3 males to 2 females. Emergence extends from about 

]'IGUHE 3.-Phunolllcris phyllotomac. Al1ult female, X 11. 

May 20 to July 10 under laboratory conditions, but it may be later 
in the field, for Phyllot01na larvae are not large enough to be suc
cessfully attacked until considerably later in the season. The fe
males, however, are very long-lived. In 1933 a few specimer", lived 
through the summer and oviposited readily late ill September. In 
1932, 20 females lived an average of 48 days, with a minimum of 32 
and a maximum of 61. Mating takes place readily in the laboratory. 
Coitus averaged 19 seconds. Eggs are deposited in the host larva's 
mine. Most of them were found neal' the inner margin of the mine 
and a few in the immediate vicinity of the host larva. Although 
eggs were obtained, 110 very satisfactory observations were made on 
oVIposition. The females were watched for hours, as they slug
gishly prodded at the mines with their short ovipositors. Occasion
ally a host larva was hit, but actual oviposition was not observed. 
The Phyllot01na J.arvae in cells containing eggs almost invariably 
had the appeara~1Ce of being partially paralyzed. Their alimentary 
tracts were empty, and they lay motionless, making no attempt to 
feed. If touched, though, they moved actively. The eag hatches ill 
from 36 to 48 hours, and the young parasite larva crawls to its host, 
w11ere it feeds externally. During the last half of July, 8 to 10 days 
were spent completing development from egg to cocoon. The cocoon 
is spun as soon as the larva IS full-fed. 
It is believed that the tendency to deposit the eggs at some distance 

from the host larva may result in considerable parasite mortality. 
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The yOUll~ ]arvite can crawl around readily, but apparently mallY 
of them ehe before finding their food supply. In at least 50 P!'ll'cent, 
of the mines obSet'vecl to contain eggs tl1(>; parasite larva failed tQ
1'eae11 jts victim. . 

Pltanolnm'is 11laterial arrivillg from Europe was nlmoi;t free from 
secondary pnl'asites, but the speeies probablyhus a IIl11nbcl' of natm,al 
enemie:::;, for it spends It large pa1'l', of euell year in an (~xposed COCOOll. 
A few adults of Oh'}'08pll1l8 'l'ittatu,~ and Sympie8is sp. hnve been 
deiinitely reared from the cocoons, and small llllmbers of Pnigalw 
m'u.('i(dU8, Tetm,stic7m8 [f!((.nthop8, and Oir)'08pilu8 pic/us han~ been so 
cloHel" associated with tlH'm as to ma ke it seem almost certain that 
they 'let as sl:'('ondaries. 

The egg (fig. 4, A) averages O.G() 111m. in length alld 0.17 mm. m 
width. The chorion is smooth and hyaline. 

C 
A 

SR 
\ 
\ 

B 

c 
FlGum; 4.-Plwllollleri81lItylloto1/l.ae: Lt, Egg, X 100. B, I!'irst instill'; 8]J, spiracle, 

X 124. 0, Head of fil'st instal', vcntl'nl ,-iew; (1, antennH, X 400. V, Mandible 
of fil'i<t instal', X 780. 

http:4.-Plwllollleri81lItylloto1/l.ae
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There .1:ee 5 larval instal'S. The first instal' (fig. 4, B) ranges 
from. 0.67 mm. long and 0.17 mm. wide tl) 0.83 mm. long [!,nd 0.21 mm. 
wide. . It has a well-defined head and 13 body segments about equal 
in length. Each segment bears several tninsverseJ rows of long, 
heavy spines, although on the thirteenth segment the spines are con
siderably shorter than the others. A. narrow area on the venter of 
each segment is bare. No sensory setae were distinguished on the 
body segments. There are 9 pairs of minute: open spiracles, 1 
near the posterior border of the first thoracic segment and 1 
near the anterior border of each of the firsr, 8 abdominal segments. 
The prothoracic spiracle measures only 0.00-25 mm. in diam
eter. The head (fig. 4, 0) presents well-defined characters as in
dicated. The a.ntennae are very long. The hypostoma'! is particu
larly heavy. The mandibles (fig. 4, D) are sharply pointed and well 
sclerotized at their tips. They are 0.023 111m. long. 

The second instal' resembles the first instal', but the cuticular arma
ture is very much reduced. The spines are short and inconspicuous. 
Five or six rows are present on the dorsum of each segment, but toward 
the venter the number diminishes rapidly and the lower half of the 
larva is bare. The posterior segments bear fewer dorsal spines than 
the anterior segments. Sensory spines are present in thi.s instal' in 
apparently the same number and arrangement as in the full-grown 
larva, but they are exceedingly di.fficult to clistinguish. The pro
thoracic spiracles are 0.01 nun. in diameter. The head structures Hre 
less heavily scler06zed than in the first instal', but they are clearly 
defined. The a.ntennae are short. The mandibles closely resemble 
those of the full-grown larva, although measuring only 0.03 mm. in 
length. A number of conspicuous urate cells may be distinguished 
through the body integument. 

The third and fourth instal'S differ little except in size from the 
second instal'. . 

Fifth instal'S, or full-grown larvae, (fig. 5, A) range in size from 
about 3.6 mm. long and 1.0 mm. wide to 5.3 mm. long and 2.0 mm. 
wide. The shape of the body is similar to that of the preceding 
instal'S. The most conspicuolls change takes place in the color, which 
becomes bright bluish green as the larva completes feeding. 
Younger larvae are the usnal yellowish white. The bluish-green 
pigment is apparently contained in the cells of the fat body. These 
cells are well developed and rather evenly distributed just beneath 
the body wall. Scattered through the fat body, partiClllarly in the 
abdominal segments, are many very large, irregularly shaped, 
yellowish-white mate cells thatj present a striking color contrast. 
The c~ticle. of the body segments i.s almost coyerecl with short, closely 
set spmes, and a few rowS are also present on the posterior ventral 
portion of the head. A narrow area at the intersegmental sutures 
is bare, and the thirteenth segment is almost. bare. The first 6 
abdominal segments have narrow anterior folds or humps on the 
dorsum, and the sutures setting these areas off are also bare. Each 
segment bears numerous sensory hairs, but they are so similar to the 
cuticular spines that they have not been indicated on the drawing 
except on the thirteenth segment. The prothoracic and first 8 
abdominal segments bear 6 pairs; the mesothoracic, metathoracic, 

'The terminolol!Y of the head structur~s Is that of Vance find Smith (25). 
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and last segment 7 pairs; and the twelfth segment 5 pairs of 
these sensory hairs. On each segment except the last the hairs are 
about equidistant from one another in a transverse row around the 
middle of the segment. On the thirteenth segment there I!re 4 pair~ 
on the dorsal and 3 pairs on the ventral aspect. . 

, ,
\B ,\ rna!hint tine 

FIGURE u.-Phct1lolllcris phyllotolllae: A, Full-grown larva, X 26. B, Full-grown 
larva, internal anatomy: 8l7eold, silk gland; mint, midintestine ;ma,z, Mal
pighian tube; vno, ypntral nerve cord; hint, hind-intestine, X 26, 0, Head 
of fUll-grown Im'va, front view: a, antenna; cpo epistomu; pI, pleurostoma; 
sdo, orifice of silIt duct; lis, li/,'1llar sclerome; 11//, bypostomll; sts, stipital 
sclerome; ma·8, maxillnry sclerollle; l(l.~, labinl sclerome; X 144. D, Man
dible of full-grown larva, X 460. 
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The head (fi~. 5, 0) presellts well-defilled external dmracters 
which are comparable to those of typi.cal parasi6c Hymenoptera as 
figured by Vanee and Smith (;]:'1). The mandibles (fi~. 5~ D) meas
lire 0.05 mm. in length. The respiratory system prl'spnts ])0 differ
enees fr01l1 the wmal braconicl type as figured by De Lpoll ('n for 
Oodoides d~1UlJ'octoni Cush. The pl'otllOraeic spiracle measurl'" 0.02 
111m. in di.ameter. The digestiye and llelTOl1S systems are indicated 
in figure 5, B. 

The cocoon is l'paclily seen w1l011 a milwd leaf is held toward the 
light. It varies from 4: to (j mm. in lellgth and from 1.25 to 2 mm. 
in width, and is noticeably longel' than the lana, which can be seen 
inside. The pupa is ('nclos('<1 in a thin, clos('ly fitting. transparent 
skin, through ·which the adlllt charact('rs can be plainly seen. The 
thorax and abdomen are fi.JI(,d with the bright. bluish-green body 
eontents of til(' last. larval lllstar. As tlw adult characters lwcome 
plainer, thi:,; color is restri('t('d to till" abdol11<'n. but e,'(,11 after th(' 
adult emerges the nb<1onwll appears hllli,..h gr('E'n for a nIl11l1.>l'r of 
days. 

EI'Il'H I:S FOLIAE Cush. 

E/Ji!Il'lIs folicu' (fig. 0) j~ nn ichlll'lI11)ollid bclol1uing to the subfamily 
I!'hlll'lI11Wllinal' (Pilllpli11l1(,). It was originally d('~('rihpd II)' Cllsh

FJel'm; (L-/~/iiu"IIH lulitlf'. Adult feJ!Jal(', X S. 
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man (4) in 1938 from specimens reared from Phyllotoma 'lWlnorata 
collected in Ostmark. The writer has not seen very complete notes 
OIl the biology of any species of Epiul'll,9, but many closely related 
jchneumonines have been thoroughly tr~ated. Salt (Bl, p. 519) has 
given an excellent account of Pimpla dIJtl'it(t Hlmgr. The species of 
the genus Epiuru.y whose habits are known attack a wide variety of 
hosts, most of which are enclosed in leaves, stems, or other protective
covering, 

A total of 691 Epill1'llS cocoons, almost nIl of which were E. foUae, 
were obhlined from Pll.yllotoma mnterial conected in Europe. Of 
these 597 were obta.inen in 1934, but owhlg to the large amount of 
material handled that year the species was of minor importance. It 
was present at almost all the collecting points, but, the highest para
sitization obtained at anyone point was only 2 percent. 

EpiU'i'tls foUae hibernates as a prepupa., but considerable difficulty 
was experienced in overwintering the larvae received in the Unitecl 
States. Many larvae pupated and adults issued late in the fnll. So 
few emerged normally in the spring that only 1 coleny of 50 mated 
females was liberated. These were colonized at Eustis, ~Iaine, in 
June 1935, but the species llas not been recovt'red. 

Ep-iu1'1ls foliae probably has more than 1 generation a year under 
field condHions, for altet:nate host species may be attuekp(l. In the 
laboratory 1 summer generation was reared on retarded Phyllotoma 
prepupae within their hibel'llacula. Sometimes, though, female 
E"luJ'1l,9 may emerge early in the SUlllllwr and live long enough to at
tack Phy71otom.a in hibernacula formed in the fall. Of 9 females 
mated 011 ~fay 23 and held in a tool, darkened place in the laboratory, 
all but 1 had died by the ('nd of .July, but this female liwd until N0

vember 20, or 181 days. The wint('r is spent as a prepupa within a 
thin coeoon or cell. Pupation takes place early in the summer. and 
adults issue 4 or 5 da.ys later. Material that hibernated at the labora
tory produced adults hetwe<>n ~fay 17 and .June 7. Total issnance 
from mat('rial coll('cted in Hl34 was 264 males and 94 females. or about 
2.8 males to 1 female, but 18 reared 1:11'Yae produced 7 males and 11 fe
males. The species mates readily hl glass-covered wooden boxes at 
room temperature. An average of 1 minute and 10 seconds is spent 
in coitu. Epilf;l'll.~ females oviposit-readily in P.1l(!IJ1UJ1'ata hibernacula. 
The host larva is first paralyzed. The ovi])ositor is then removed. and 
the egg is laid on 01' near the victim. The operation requires from 
1 to 3Y2 minutes, with an average of 2Y2. Yery often the parasite 
feeds upon the host larnl either before or after oviposition. com
pletely consuming it. The parasite. bites through the PhyZlotOlJ1Ul 
hibernllcnlum. and feeds directly upon the soft larva. Perhaps 
under natural cond itions the female flies a \Yay after oviposition. and 
there is less tendency to ft'ed. but in confinement eYerv one of the 
host 1:uTne left in a cage will bt' consllmed if not removed in n short 
thne. 'When a ho~t In,rva. has been fed upon. even slightly. a para
site is unable to develop on it, for the food supply quickly dries up. 
Of course this results in the loss of many eggs. Oviposition notes 
were kept on only 1 female. She laid 167 e~!!;s that were counted, 
but she a.lso laid a number destroyed by feeding. Hatching takes 
place in from 36 to 48 hours. The young larva immediatelY COl1l

2;;3740-41-3 
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mences feeding, and development is completed as an external feeder. 
Growth is mi)icl. The parnsite becomes full fed in about 5 clays, 
and the cocoon is spun about 2 days later. Parasites reared during 
June pupated soon after spinning tteil' cocoons, and adults issued 
5 or 6 days later. About 2 weeks, therefore, was reqllired from 
oviposition to adult emergence. 'Yhen the parasites were reared 
late in September 01' in October, pupation did ]lot take place until 
the following spring. 

Most of the Epiul'uS material collected in Europe had deY(~lopecl 
on Phyllotoma larvae attacked in the mine before the hibernacu11.1111 

FJGt'RFJ 7.--Ejiu/'l/s (olial'; .t!. First infi[m': a, untenH:t; .~lJ. SVil'llcle; X 70. J], 
IIPlHI of first illstar, \'l'lltral "it'w, X 200. C, Egg, X 2;). II, l\l:tndil.>lc of first 
im:tar, X air,. 

had been SpUIl. The species probably attacks a yariety of en('10sec1 
larvae. In the laboratory nn ullClct::mnined lenf-roller lal'\'n, w:\s 
readily attaeked, althongh'~ unl('ss it was "fastened in, the lan-a often 
escaped before it was paralyzed. Interest was also f'ihown ill larvae 
of Rltyaoiollia b~tOZi(ma, Schift, but none were actually parasitized. 

A few specimens of SympieslJ sp. issued from the leaves that con
tained Epiw'u.s cocoons. "Thcthel' they \y~re acting as s~condal'y 
parasites or not 'wns not det~rmil1cc1. 

The ~gg (fig". 7, 0) is about 1.4 111111. long and 0.2 mm. wide. It is 
slightly clll'vccl, tnp(,l'ing at each cnd. 

There are 5 instal'S. '1'111;' first instal' (fig. 7,11) is 1.4 111m. long and 
0.25 mm. wide wh('11 first hatched. It has a wt>ll-dcfined hc:uL alH1 
13 body segments of about cqual INlgth. Each segment bears sev
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l'raJ l'mys of liny, c1om('-shap('<l, C'llticlllur pl'otubE'rnncps a('ross the 
dorSli 111 , Rome of 1])(,111 may b(' dl':n\'J1 out to a point Itt the apex, 
On the first s('gment t11(.'y eX((,lHl down to about tIl(' median Inteml 
line, nnd on each Sllc('('('eling srg-nwllt they ('xtrnd a Iii tIe falther, 
until on the last srgnwM only It llal'l'OW Wlltr:! I tlr(,H is bal'r, At the 
middle of each f'cgment th('l'c al'p also a 11llmb('l' of f'('n801'), setae :!r
rungeel in [1, Ringle. trlmsw'l'RC row. Six pain, we1'~ distinguished on 
Sl'gmrllts 1 and :2, !) pairs 011 srgll1rnts 8 to 11, 3 pan's on segmrllt 12, 
and 2 pairs Oil tIll' lust Rrgment. Thrrc are f.l pairs of minnte spira
ell'S, 1 pail' nenr til(' posterior bonll']' of the first thoracic s('gmellt and 
1 pail' llNll' th(' anterior bOl'd('l' of the first 8 abdominal s<'gments, 
The head pr('s('nts welI-(kfil1pd Cha1'Hct('rs, as indicat('cl in figure 7, B, 
Practically all the. sel('rotized facial thickr:nillgs and s('nsory hairs 
that arc, dist.inguislwd on the full-grown hUTa may he se('n on the 
hl'ad of thp first. instHl'. Thp epistoIna forl11S a compll'te arch. The 
mandibl('s (fig. 7, D) :Ire. simple, sharply clll'Yl'd hooks nwasnring 
0.065 111m. in length. The. eligesti\'e and lWI'VOtlS syst(,I11S arc simi
lar to those figured for thl' last instal'. 

Rt'cond instal'S differ very Jitf"le from th()~l' of the first instal'. 
They arl' about 2.00 111m. loilg. The mandibles in this and the. fol
lowing instal'S lJaye a row of wI'y fin(' teeth on both the dorsal and 
ventral sides of the pointed tip. 

Third instal'S are ubout 3.00 mm. long. The tiny cuticular pro
C(,SSl'S arc thinly scatterl'c1 on ('ath R('gment. ~fany of them are drawn 
out to a point, thus forming a short, triangular-shaped spine, and on 
thl' postC'1'ior Regnwnts tlwy fl'<'CjUcntly hayl' a minutely serrated apex. 
TI1('1'e are se\'el'lll more s(·nsory s('tae in the transvprse row around 
each segnwllt: in this instal', and t1wre are also 3 pairs of tiny 
sensory setal' on the anterior border of each segment. These '6 
setae are about eqllidir:;tant, apart. The sclel'otized areas on the head 
are more clearly clefhwc1 than in the carlier instal'S. The top of the 
head is light gray, and this area and the sidl's of the head bear 
simple domelike protuberances Rimilar to those on the body segments. 

Fourth instal's' al'(, about 4,00 111m. long. They exhibit almost no 
differcnces from third instal'S except in sizp and a clearer diffcrentin
tion of head charact"('l's. 

Fifth instn.l's, 01' full-grown bryae (fig, R, A), are 6 to 7.5 ml11. long 
and l.5 to 2.0 111111. wide. Their shape diil't'l's littl(' from that of thl' 
pr('ceding instal'S. Srgnwnts 2 to 11 havl' strong latl'l'al folels. The 
cuticle is e\'('nly cOY<'l'rd with th(' liny domelike. protube1'lmCeS fonnd 
in eal'li(']' instal'S. Th(' irans\'(,l'se row of s('n~ol'Y setae on the middle 
of l'aeh sl'gment is cOllspi('uous. Thpl'c serm to b(' 22 of tlll'se, f'et:1e 
on ('neh of the. first' 2 Rel!,'nwllts, "f1'011l 14 to lR on ench of the next 10, 
nnd:22 on th(' last· ~('gll1rnt wher(', in~trad of lwing al'l':lnged in a row, 
5 pairs :11'(' distribllle(] on'r th(' <lol'~al hnlf and 6 pall'S oYer tho 
ventral lillIi', Bpsi(les t11PS(' s('lnr th('l'(, arp 3 pairs of smaller setae 
ell {he ant('riol' borde]' of ('ncll segment ex('('pi:, the last. There are 9 
pairs of open spiraclrs situated as in thr fil'st inRtnl'. The 1)1'0

thol't1cie spir:1('le nWHStll'PS O,O:~ III Ill. in d ianwtel·. The head presenh:; 
well-tl('lillrd <'xtl'l'na I ('hn.l'aetpl's, \\'hie11 are indicated in figure 8, B. 
The mamliblrs, of rOllrs(>, m'p internal, and. tIl(> mouth or)(>ninghns 
not been shown. 'I'll(' llHl.ndibles (fig. 8, e) meaSllre 0.11 mm. in 
length. The <1 igesti \'C. and nen'ollS systl'I11S arc shown in figl1l'e 8, A. 
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A· number of conspicuous white umte cells are present hl the first 9 
abdominal segments. .' 

The cocoon is usually spun in the host larva's mine. It is similar 
to the Phyllotoma hibernaculum, but is much lighter in texture, some
what smaller, and irregular iIi shape. It was not noted whether a 
cocoon was spun when an Epi'll1'u~ lnrva completed development inside 
a Phyllotonut hibernaculum. 

, 
;nat 

e),- ---~------~-. 

" vI- --------r ,. 

)j'IGUHE 8.-Epiurus toUa·e: A, Full-grown larva, showing internal anatomy: 
hillt, hilltl-intestine; lIIint, midintestille; ,~lk!lltl, silk gland; Vile, ventral nerve 
cord: lIml, Malpighian tube; X 12. B, Head uf full-grown lan'a, front vlew : 
a" antenna; cp, epistonllt; lil. pleurostom/l; hV, 11ypostoma; ma-8, maxillary 
sclerome; cla, clypeal arch; 8t8, stipital sderome; la8, labial sclerome; X 100. 
0, Mandible of full-grown larva, latl'rnl view, X 227. 

AGROTHEHEUTES PYGOun:cus (Grav.) 

Ag1'otheJ'e1des pygoleu(Jus is an ic1meul11onid p:trasite belonging to 
the subfamily Cryptinae. It was originally described in the genus 
01'YptUS by Gravenhorst (9, p. 7(2) in 1829. The following hosts 
aTe listed by Dalla Torre (5, p. (J06): E,ttpoecilia ambiguana 
(Fletcher), Gast1'opacha 'lU3ll~tl'i([;, HW'p'y-ia bifida, Ps-yche sp., and 
LophYl"ltB l)ini (L.). Cushman (~) states that the genus Agl'othe
l"f.utes is probably not generically distinct from SpiloCl'Ypt-ltB, of which 
it is sometimes treated as a subgenus. He uses it in its originnl re
stricted sense as including suba,pterons forms of the tribe Cryptini 
related to Spilocryptu8" No detailed notes on the biology of a spe
cies of Agl'othe1'etttes have been seen by the writer, but references to 
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sDe('ies of Spilo{,I'!/ptl("~ m'e 1'ath('1' numerous. Morris. Cameron: and 
.fepson (11) haY(' given an :1c('ount of 8pilo(,I'.1IptuR ((bln'e!,'iat01' (F.) 
in a. paper on parasites of the European SPl'lH'(' sawfly (Dip'rion po7y
tomun (IItg.»), in which s(,Yerlll slwries of Cl'yptini are tl'eat~d. 

Only a, f('w ..1{ll'otlum'utf'8 a<llllts \\'('1'(' reared from Phyllotolll({. ma
teria.l ('olleded in EUl'OPl'. Fomt('(>n lssu('11 in the spring of 193.1 
from hiberna.cll h ('olle('ted in 1930, alld il:~ issned in 193i} from 111
bernacllla ('olled('d in 1932. TIll', sp('('ies ,\'as not en('onntel'ed m 
other yen1'S. 

It ,,:as soon (lete1'minc'd thn.t "I rJl'(lthf'l'l'ute8 PY,qoll'u{,1I8 might ad as 
n primary 01' as a s('('oIHlal',V pnl'asit(' of PhyllotolHa. alltl th('r('fore 
was not suitable for liberation in this ('ountrv. Notes were made 
regarding its life histor,V, hut only Yery bripf olis(,l'Yatiolls \\'ere made 
on its immatur(' stages, 

A,r;I'othe1'lldes fe'mal('s sho\\' striking' charadl'l'isties; they have 
ollly vestigi:d wings. and they arp IIPgatiwly phototropic. Th(', "in
tN' is spent as a full-grown lalTa within a thin ('oeoon spun 111>,i<1r tIle 
Phyllotoma hibrl'1laeulum. Pn<1(,l' insp('(al'Y ('ollditions adults 
emerg£' from _\))ri1 ~7 to .Tune 2. AI: lpl1>'t a partinl sec'olHl genrl'a
tion is prohahly ('olllplpte<l rn('ll yNll.' in tll(' firlt1. During the first 
wppk in .Jnnr a lltlmber of Phyl1otolll(( hihpl'Il<lcula wrrp attac-ked in 
thr laboratory, T,wnty-eight A,r;l'oth{'J'ntf('s eomplrted tlewlopll1l'nt 
and issued as adults while three hnae hibprnated, Rome females 
if.suing in the spring may liYe long enough to attack Phyl1otoma. hi
bel'l1ac.ula. formed thr next inl1. 1'''-0 fpmalps liYed from May until 
Octo])p1' in the inspetary, but by the end of that time ,wre appiu'rntly 
too weak to oviposit freely, for only one egg ,,-ns laid. nlthongh the 
last female did not die 11ntil Odober 20, )Ia( ing occ'uI's wry readily 
under caged conditions. Coitus lasts on an awmge 40 seconds. 
Oviposition also tnkes pl:1('e rendil,V. The host larva within the hi
bel'1laculmll is first paralyzel1, and the egg is then laitl on or neal' jt. 
The ])]'OC'Pss of pnrnlyzing it host: latTa is frequently rather lengthy, 
The female 1nSrl'ts her oYipositol', prods it nround in all directions, 
withdraws it, and tll('n hUl'riedly applies her mouth parts to the open
ing. She ma.y repeat this proc-ess many times. but the parasite was 
newr seen tearing open the. hibel'llaC'ulum to feed <1ireC'tly upon the 
host. Possibly the egg is laid before fpeding is beglln. Eggs re
moved and pla('(,tl on Phy17otollw lanae.in deprl'ssed f'lides hakhed in 
36 to 48 hoUl's. The lana feeds extf.'rnftlly. completing growth in 
about. f) days. Another (lay is spf.'nt spinning It thin rocoon, :Uld dur
ing ,Tune It(lulis iSSIlf.' hl from 10 to 12 days. Th(', complete life C'yeJe 
is from 18 days to 3 wl'('ks during the summer months. 

It seems probable that A,qi'Oth(')'( life8 ft'll1a)ps wi H attaek It variety 
of hosts that form roeoons similar to thosp of P11.IJllotoma,. In the 
laboratory they readily ovipositetl in ('o('oons of Bpilo(']'.lJptll,~ eidJ'c
1nati8 (Cress.). a primary parnsite of 7'e1ea pol.IJpl/('mll.~ (Cram.). 

AgJ'ot1iel'elltl'8 p/H/olell('1l8 is similar to the native speC'ies .t1. 8708-
Mnae, which Ppi1'son and BrOWN' (1'1') list as the ('omlllonest ichnl'u
monid real'f.'d from P/u/llotoma larvae in this eOllntry. Males of A. 
Jly,q07eu(·u.~ matNlrpadlly ,,,jtlt femn]es of A. 8708801W(': but no obsf.'r
vutions were made regal'ding the fertility of this cross. 

The f.'gg is glisfpning white with a smooth ehorion. It i::; about 1.28 
mm. long and 0.32 mm. widp. The antel'iOL' end is bluntly rounded, 
and the posterior' end tapers slightly. 

http:lanae.in
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There are [) inHtal'S, hut becu\lse of t1ll' :;mall alllolillt 01' llWtl'I'i:ll 
antilable OlIly the first instal' was ~t\ldil'd, 'I'll(' lil':.;t il1stal' is about 
1.:3+ mm, lOlii amI 0,3'1 Jlllll, wi<k, It is :;illlilar to the first instal' 
of EjJh()'I{,~ /o{i(f.(' (fig, 7, • L), ] nsteH(l (II' tiny, dOlllelikp, l'lItil'ulal' 
pl'otubel'ancl's spal'st'l~r al'l'ullgl'd Oil tIL(' dOl's\ll1: of e:l('11 :-,{'!.!;nwnt; 
·.JYl'otltel'(,It/I't; hll.Tflp 11H\'e lillY, J))'oatl-hasl'(l splllul<'R Sl'1 ('Io::e to
gethcl', TIlt' [\l'I'ang('lllent of till' Sl'IlSOl'Y s('tne ;;N'ms to be jIll' same, 
and tht' h('[l(l dtnr:H't<'l'S arC' ,'pry :-;imilaL' ill both Slll'('i<'s, .Llyl'Othe
'!'(lIils has a rather wide', sl'h'roti;wd al'l'a at tilt' IJns(' of til(' Iabio
stipital Sell'1'0111C', ]lot 1))'C'!'cl1t in Ejli/u'/l-,'-t, and in g<'I1l'l'al all tile 
sell'l'ojizl'(l facial lhick('l1ing:-; Hl'p nlOl'l~ pl'olllillPlll ill ~·lfll'{)I//(·r(:)des, 
The malHliblC's of bolh :-;I)('<,il';-; an' silllilar ill ;-;i~'.(' alld shapl', The 
digl'Hlin' :-;,\':-;1('111 of .. 1!l1'01"('!'('III(',~ Wa;; Ilot stlulip(l, bllt it was Iloll'll 
that ill(' salinll',Y glallds ;[1'(' lik(' lhost' or Hlli"!'I1", lI'illl a pail' or IOllg, 
sinllous luhl'S Oil ('acll :-;i<l(' of til(' hod\', 

Till' COCOOI1 is ",hil(', ('lIipti('al, :Ind.' "PI'Y thill in I('xllll'(', 

TIIA:\'OSE:'II A I'EJ)EI.U (1IlIllgl',) 

J'I'IIJI.()N('III1/ jIN/r'I/a (fig, !l) is all ic'IIIH'lllIlollid parllsitl' of jill' Hph

fam i1y CHlIlJj()[lIt'gi n:lC, 1t was {)I'igi lin II)' d(,,,l'I'i IJl'<l :t:-< Lillllu!l'ia 

FIla'lm n,-Tn/I1()$I'//Ir/. JUdd/a, A(llIll Jl'llIal(', X :I:!, 

l)ede71a. by Hohngl'l'n (f{)~ />' 'J'.]) ill 1858, Dalla Tone (/;, p. 107) 
lists two hORls, FCIlI/.~(t Jill811ht (Lt,]>,) (Jit.lluiftt Klug) lInel Crypto
('UlI/PUB sp, Cushman (;J) statl's thatl-ij)(>cimpils r(,lu'('(l froml) Ityllotoma 
nC1n07'ata in 081mal'k are not typical lledel/(t but agree "t't'y dosely 
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-with Holmgren's Yln', 1. 01l1~r a -few speeips are d('s(')'ib(>d j 11 the 
genus Tl'{{1l08(!IIUl. al1d no l'eferellces to tht'ir biology have 1>e(>n St't'll 
by the wl'itt'l'. Many elosel~T ulli!'d ('(ul1poph'ginC's, howp.\·('I'. al'e 
w(·ll-known parasites of important illsC'et ]lPsts. The species Eulhn
?lNia ('}'aR8i/('1IIlt1' (Thoms.) has l)('el1 thol'ollghly slm1i(ld hy Thomp
son and Pal'ker (123). 

J'1'((1108Cma l}('df.'lla is n pl'imary int!'l'J1al parnsitt' ?f Plty17otonw 
-ncm.o-mfa. Fro111 th(' largc 1111111bl'1' of Phyll%Jlw lnbe1'l1rtcula col
]t'ctt'd in EUl'ope from 1931 through 1()34, 2-1:5 adults W(,l'<' 1'(>(ll'ecl. 

One ('olony, cOl1sisling of 12 mated f('mah's. ,,"as liiJC')'atec1 in the 
rnited States, The specieR lws not heen recovered. Attempts to 
1'('a1' l'rrln08('ma under laboratory condi tions ",el'e \I nsuccC'sSfll1. 
Some 110tt'S were Ilmd(' on the 1 i Fe 'history and 11abits of the species, 
and on 111(' fil'st inRtnl'. bllt the Jat('l' ill!-'tars ,,'eI'P not studied, 

TI'ano8(,71l-{{ compIC'tes only 1 generation It year. The ~wjntel' is spent 
as a fil'st instnl' wi/hill the hib(,l'J1ating ]1repupa. Development 
is ('ompl(·ted in the spring, and p1lpation takl's plncl' insid(' the host 
hibl'l'l1aculum. Adults issue(1 in thl' insf'dal'Y il'om l\fay 26 to June 
:30. Thp s('x ratio is abollt 1: 1. Till' adlllts :trf' \"('1'1' :idi\"l' and do 
not Ijyp "'('11 in confinC'nlent. No n'eol'(1~ \\'l'1'(> 1,::('pl (in the longevity 
of individuals. but -1'(,lI1a1('s lIsed in rrpl'o(1uetion wOl'k died early nnd 
Jlone '\"el't' III i n ' artpl' .T111 Y fl. l\Iating was d i flklllt to obtain under 
labo1'atol'Y conditions. th(,'hest l'rsn1ts'jwing ohtained in the morning 
",11('n CIl!!'{,S \\'(,I'P lll'ld Ollt: of dool's, Coitlls lasts a1Jout 2 milllltrs, 
Both IlIlltl'<1 an(1ulllllntcd 'i'm7los(1J//((. f('malt,s o\"iposit l'e:H1ily in small 
PhyUotoJn(( lal'nw, but tIll',\' han' ('onsi(If'I'abl<> diflklllty in attacking 
Jal'g('I' lal'mc in mOrc t'xtrJlRiyl' milH's. Host- lal'\':1e from 1.5 to 2.00 
111111. long in mitwR about 0,00 hy ~.oo mm, SP('111 to be about the hest 
sizc for sl1ccessful aHnck. Bpfol'(' oyipositing the 1'emale parasite 
rmH, o\'pr a I('af, tapping it with her ant('nnap. AR soon as sll(' loeates 
n P1l.lll1otrnna, mine she jabs 11p1' oyipositol' into it. twisting arouncl in 
all dil'C(,tionR. Sh('. may insert the odpositor s('Yeral times before 
striking thp hORt Inrva. hnt tIl(' Plll'HSit<· IIs11nlly stnys at the snn1<'111ine 
until this iR n('coll1p1is11<'cl, The ('gg iR laid at almost tlIP moment the 
host larnl is hit. As S1ll' l'emoYl's'tlw ovipositor, the parasite sharply 
tm'llS IIP1' body abOllt halfml)r around. The Phy7lo1oJ)w larva is 110t 
parnlyzpd and almosl- iml1l('dintl'Jy after alttLek if: l'PSllmes fpe<1ing. 
TI'(f}lOs('ma eg{IR (lo not hnteh until 2 01' 3 \\"('pks aftPl' O\'iposition, 
Th(' yonng parasite (1t'\,l'10ps very littl(' dul'in~ nIP Sl1ml1l(,l', and 
SPPIl<lR the' winter as a first instal'. Further rll'\"('lopmC'nt (nkes plaet' 
late in th(l sprinp'. One first ins(-:II' was (lissl'dN1 out as late as 
April 7. Tilt' Rpeci('s was not sucressfully ren1'c(1 beyond this point, 

Althollgh 'i'1'ClIl()SfIlW aitncks Phyl/.o{om.a lalTn(l l'padily. two fac
(oj's Iloj-<'d dllring this work incli('ai(' that ils ('[('el iveness as a. Phyl
lot07l1oa pal'asite is probably 1imih,<1, In tlIP fil'st place, more t11a11 
J,nU (d all the Phyllotoma la1'\,!1C' attaek('(1 hy Tm'l!08(,lIw <1i('<1 without 
dpYl'loping )1l1l('h fUI,t1H'r. The lalTne ,,'el'(' ypry small; possiblv tl1('Y 
,,'el'(' injlll'pcl by the net of O\'iposition. In the s('('on<1 pla('e, neal'}Y all 
tI1(' pamsitp Inl'\'ae c1isR('rtp(1 out were fonnd enclosed by phagocytes. 
Of 17 TIYlIl()s('ma eggR or first instal'S dissected out in '1()35, 110l1e of 
th(' eggs and only 2 of the larvne. ,,,ere clean and apparently healthy. 
Six J:11Tne still ll10wd f(,phly in spite of a heavy lnvel' of lihaglieytes 
sllrrounding mORt of th('il" bodies ex('ept th(l 'tail~ The l'emaili.ing 
specimens were heavily encapsuJnted and dearl. 
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The egg (fig. 10, 0) is about 0.31 nun. long and 0.09 mm. wide when 
first deposited. It is slightly curved, and the ends are rounded. The 
chorion is clear and hyaline except for a slightly roughened area at 
the anterior end. 

The first instal' (fig. 10, A) is a typjcal campoplegine. It is com
posed of a well-defined lwnd and 13 body segments. The first 12 seg
ments are about equal in len~th, and the last segment is prolonged 
into a pointed tail about haH as long as the rest of the body. The 
cuticle bears no spines or tubercleR, and 110 sensorial organs were dis-

A 

.~ . 

. (~). 
c 

F1G{TRE 10.-1'r{/l/o.~CIII(/' 1)('do/la.: A, First instnr, X 130. B, First-instal' head, 
yentrnl Yiew, X 285. (1, Egg, X 130. D, 1!'irst-instm' mUlHlilJlc, X 370. 

tinguished. The head capsule is lightly sclerotized and yellowish. 
On each side of the head, dorsally, there is a narrow, very lightly 
sclerotized groove extending from the posterior margin forward for 
about three-fourths the length of the head. Ventrally there are 2 
pairs of raised l)l·otuberances. From the ventral aspect of the head 
the mouth parts may be distinguished, as shown in figure 10, B. The 
mandibles (fig. 10, D) are simple, well-sclerotized hooks 0.035 111m. 
long. A pair of tiny sensory hairs may be distinguished on e:tch of 
the ventral protuberances, and a number of tiny sensory hairs are 
prbsent on the sides of the head. The latter, however, nre so tiny 
that their exact lllunber could not be determined with the small 
amount of material available. 

The tracheal system is similal' to that described for Euli7n1W1'ia 
crassifem;u,' by Thompson and Parker (23). There are the usual main 
lateral trunks, giving off branches in each segment, and a secondary 
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thoracic ti'unk. In 'l'rano,wJma 7Jede71r.t the commissure uniting the 
main trunks posteriorly is found in the tail, and It nllmber of small 
tracheal branches are also present in the tail. TIlPl'e al'e no open 
spiracles. 

The digestiye system was not studied. 

SY~II'IESIS SI'. 

BYIl1.piesis sp. (fig, 11) and all the remaining Pllylloto/l/(/ parasites 
discussed in this papel' are ehalcidoid parasites belonging to the fam

}1'IGUIIE 1l.-SYIII[Jiesis sIl.: A, Adult f('male, X 14; lJ, female antenna; (\ lIIale 
a ntl.'lIIl:l. 

il)' Eulophidae, The genus S:1J1n7Jiesis is a large one, and the species 
are typically parasitic on insects t'lmt mine in leaves. Leaf miners of 
several orders are attacked, and there are occasional records of SY'lllr 
7)ie8'i,~ spp. atta('king other insects that 1iYe IInder similar conditions. 

253j~O-41--1 
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Muesebeck and Dohanian (13) record Syrnpie8i.~ rna88asoit Cmwford 
as a parasite of Apam,teles melanosoelus (Ratz.), and Cushman (1) 
recl)~ds rearing Sympiesis sp. as an external parasite of the eggs of 
Oimbew amerioana Leach. During the course of this work Sympiesis 
sp. was commonly reared from the leaf-mining sawfly larvae Pllfyllo
toma nemorata and Scolione~tr,t betulae. It was also occasionally 
reared as a hyperparasite of Plwnomeris phyllotornae, and for this 
reason was not libemted in the United States. Gl'af (8) has given a 
good short account of Sympiesis stigmatipennis Gir., parasite of the 
potato tuber moth. 

A total of 687 Sympiesis sp. issued from the Phyllotoma mo.terial 
collected in Europe, and all but 10 of them issued from collections 
made in 1932 and 1934. In 1932 a collection of 682 Scolioneu;ra betuJae 
cells that contained chalcidoid parasites was also sent to the United 
States, and 304 Sympiesis sp. adults issued from them. Probably 
Sry'mpiesi8 sp. usualJy acts as a primary parasite. Ullller laboratory 
conditions it was reared as a primary parasite of Fen(IM(t u?mi, but it 
also oviposited in Phanome1'is cocoons. 

Sym,pie8i8 sp. overwinters as It naked pupa within the lwst larva's 
mine. Adult emergence took place in the insectary from May 1 to 
27, wHh the majority issuing durin~ the first 2 weeks of May. The 
sex ratio was about even (140 males and 165 females) for adults 
issuing from Soolioneur'a material. The adults are active insects 
that live well in confinement. Fifty adults that issued May 18 lived 
on an average 42 days, and 2 adults that is>med May 20 lived 72 days. 
Probably there is no more than a partial second generation each 
year. A few adults issued from pupae formed hl June and July, 
but the majority of the pupae did not produce adults until the next 
spring. Out of 687 adults obtained from Europe only 23 issued 
ulll'jng the fall. One instance of mating was observed. During 
('opnladon the female's abdomen was raised to almost a right angle 
with her thorax. Coitus lasted 37 seconds. Oviposition was rl'adii". 
obtained in mines ('ontaining Fen~18(t 1t1mi larVHe. Often the host 
larva is paralyzed, but paralY'lis is not necessary for the parasite's 
development. When the female is o\rjpositing, the ovipositor is 
slowly inserted its full length into the mine and held there about a 
minute until the egg is laid. 'When the female is attempting to 
paralyze a larva, she inserts the oyjpositor quickly and jabs it arouml 
Imtil she strikes the larv:t. Eggs are sometimes laid in mines wherE: 
larvae have been paralyzed, bllt llsllally paralyzed larYlH' are fl'c1 
npon. The egg is apparently laiel anywhere in till' mine. but often 
:it adheres to a host larva that happens to touch it when moving 
about. '1'he young larva makes Hs way to the host and feeds exter
nally. Developmellt is ratllPr v:triable, but is usually rapid. Dllrin!! 
,Jllne and July many Syn~pie8i8 larval' become fllll-fed (j or 7 clays 
after the, eggs are laid. Another day is spent as a prepnpa. As a 
l'llle. all the larvae have pupated 10 days after egg deposition. In 
the few instanc('s where adults issued the same> s(,:lson, from 7 to 8 
(lays was spent as a pupa, or from 15 to 17 days was required for 
the complete life cycle. 

The ef!g (fig. 12, B) avt'rages 0.52 111m. in length and 0.18 mm. in 
width. It is a little wider at the anterior th:m at the posterior end, 
and boHr ends are bluntly rounded. The chorion is covered with 
minute spines. . 

, 
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There are at least 4 and probably 5 instars. Mandibular measure
m8nts indicate the presence of 5, but all the molt skins were not isolated 
fQr any 1 larva. 

oo o 

A 

FIGURE 12.-Sympiesis sp.: A, First instal', X 175. B, Egg, X 100. 0, First
instal' mandible, X 650. D, Mandible of full-grown larva, X 650. 

FIRST INSTAR 

The first instar (fig. 12, A) is of the usual ectoparusitic chalcidoid 
type. It averages 0.60 mm. ill length and 0.16 mm. in width. There 
is a well-defined head and there are 13 body segments of about equal 
length tapering slightly posteriorly. There is no cuticular arma
ture, but a few tiny sensory setae. are present. It is believed that 
they are arranged as in the last instar, but they are so minute that 
their number and arran~ement were not determined. The head is 
similar to that of the full-grown larva. It bears a pair of tiny 
colorless antennae, each of which has 2 minute circular sensoria. 
The facial thickenings (hypostoma, pleurostoma, and epistoma) are 
well defined, and the tentorium is well developed. The inferior 
pleurostomal rami unite to form a single cross bar. Below the labial 
and maxillary regions and between the hypostomae there is a distinct 
concave fold in the cuticle. Practically all the minute circular sen
soria and sensory setae shown in the fi~ute of the full-grown larval 
l1ead (fig. 13, B) may be distinguished ill the first instar. The man
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diblcs (fig. 12~ C) are simple, sickle-shaped hooks 0.02 mm. ill length. 
The tracheal system consists of a pair of lateral trullks ulllted 

anteriorly in the first thoracic and posteriorly in the ninth abdomi
nal segment. There are 4 pairs of open spiracles, a pail" on the sec
ond thoracic and on each of the first 3 abdominal segments. These 
are joined to the main lateral trllnks by short spiracular branches. 
The mesothoracic spiracles measure 0.003 mm. III diameter. Rudi· 
mentary spiracular branches are present in the third thoracic and the 
fourth to (~ighth abdominal segments, although 111('re are no open 
sniJ"ac1p; 011 till'se Eegllll'l1ts. Thl"L'<' Ol" fOllr c101·~'al and the Slll1le' Illlmber 
of veJltml tracheae arise from the main 1aipml tl'llllk in ('nch segment. 
In the first segment these brallches arc continued into the head, and 
the ninth and tenth abdominal s('gment<; recein' tracheae from the 
lateral trunks of the. eighth segment. Occasionally a dorsa.! trachelL 
arises from the spiracular branch. 

The digestive and nerVOllS systems ,yere not stuc1iecl in this instal". 

SECO:-\D I.NSTAH 

Second instars are about 0.90 111111. long aml 0.30 mill. wiele. They 
nre similar to the first instars except that the mandibles have a 
broader base and tiny teeth Oll the imiide of the tip, as in the last 
instal". The mandibles measure 0.025 mm. in length. The meso
thoracic spi racle l1leasm·es 0.01 mm. ill dian1l'ter. 

TUIHD INSTAll 

Third instars are about 1.10 111111. long and 0.35 1111l1. wide. They 
lire easily distinguished from the first 2 instal'S, for they have \) 
pairs of open spiracles, a pail' each on the mesothorHcic and meta
thoracic segments and on each of the first 7 abdominal segments. 
The mesothoracic spiracle meaSllres 0.013 111111. in diameter. The 
mandibles lue like those of the second instal', but are 0.033 111111. long. 

FOllHTH INSTAll 

Fourth instal'S are about 1.55 111111. long and 0.60 111111. wiele. They 
are practically idCl~tical ,yith the third instars. The ma'ndibles 
measure 0.0:1:2 111m. ill length, and the mesothoracic spiracle measures 
0.015 111111. in diameter. 

LAST INSTAll 

The full-grown larvae vlLry considerably in size. Ten large indi
viduals averaged 3.0 mm. in length and 0.82 111m. in width when fun 
groWll. The outline of the full-grown larva, is slwwn in figure 13, A.. 
It has approximately the same shape as the first instal', but is char
acterized by n, row of well-developed intersegmental protuberances) 
functioning as pseudopodia, on the dorsum and a. shorter similar row 
011 the venter. Dorsally the intersegmental protuberances occur 
from segments 1 and 2 to segments 10 and 11; ventrally they occur 
from segments 4 and 5 to segments 8 and 9. The pseudopodia un
doubtedly aid the larva in moving about inside the mine, and are 
similar to those described by Taylor (122) on larvae of Elasl1M.ts 

. 
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hispidarum Ferr., Dimnwekia javana. Ferr., and AcM,1/socha1'eZla 
m'ientaiis Ferr. These 3 species a.re parasites of the leaf-mining 
hispid Promecotlw('a 'I'eichei Bn]y, and the pseudopodhL nre a distinct 
aid in the locomotion of these species. The cuticle is unarmed, al
though tiny sensory setae are present. They are similar in arrange
ment to those shown in figure 20, A, fo1' CirJ'ospilu,.g pict1MI. There 
are 4 pairs on each of the thoracic segments. Each of the first 9 
abdominal segments has a pair near the median dorsal line. Each 
of abdominal segments 2. 4. 6, 8. and \) 1mB an additional pall' neal' 

.B 
}j'IGUitE 13.-SYlllpicsis sp.: A, Fnll-gro\YIl larva, showing internal anatomy; pig, 

posterior ileac gland; (Ii!!, anterior ikae gland; e/i,sll, dOl'sal intersegmental 
pseudopodia; hint, hind-intestine; mint, lIlidinte;;tine; 19, labial gland; 'l:IIC, 
ventral nerve cord; hbglll, histoblasts of male genitalia; X 33. B, Full-grown 
larval head, front "iew i (I., antenna; cp, epistom<l: pi, plenrostoma; llll, hypos
tom<l; 1'8, ronnd sensoriull1. X 165. 

th, median lateral line. Abdominal segment 9 has a third. pail' 
near the median ventral line, and the lust segment has 2 pairs on 
its dorsal and 1 pair on its ventt'lll aspect. 

The head, seen from the front, is shown in figure 13, B. The facial 
thickenings, although almost colorless, are weU defined. The lateral 
epicranial angles are heavy, and the transverse tentorial bar is well 
developed. The mandibles (fig. 12, D) are sharply pointed processes 
with well-sclerotized yellow tips. 'rhey are 0.043 IllIll. long. Inside 
the tips there is a row of 10 or 12 extremely minute spines. The an
tennae are conical, sclerotized yellow protuberances. They bear 2 
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minute circular sensoria. A. number of sensory setae and circular 
sensoria are present, and their position is indicated in the figure. 
The circular sensorium found about halfway between the antenna 
and the lateral epicranial ang-Ie on each side of the head is consid
erably larger and more prominent than any of the others. 

The respiratory system is practically the same as in the first instar, 
except that the tracheae are Iarg-er and have many more branches. 
There nre, of course. 9 open pairs of spiracles as in the third instal'. 
The mesothoracic spiracle measures O.O~ mm. in diameter. 

The main features of the digestive :lI1cl nen-OllS systems are in(li
cated in figure 13, A. A.s the hln'a becomes full-fed, the white and 
sell1iopaque histoblasts of the lep:s, \yings, and genitalia are eas'lly 
distinguished, for they lie just beu<.>ath the skin. The fat body also 
becomes prominent as the larva finishes feeding. It consists of large 
cells forming an almost compl('te layer just below the body \mIl, 
although na1:row areaS along- the middorsal, midventral, and mid
lat('ral lines are bare. B('low the ll1idlateral line the cells are ar
rang-ed in diap:onal rows sewral cells wide that follow the laq~e 
oblique muscies, while ab()n~ this line they have no definite 
arrangement. 

No cocoon is sptln. Pupa.tion takes place in the host larva's mine: 
and the pupa, changes rapidly from white to glistening, shiny blaek. 

PNIGALIO CHUCIATUS (Ratz.) 

Pnigaiio (·I'Ucia.i1fs is closely related to SY/i1,pi{'si.'! sp. It was ori&,i
na])y d<.>scribed as PteromaluN cI'IIciatw3 by Ratzeburg (19, 1). ~05) 111 

184:8. His speeimens were rear('d from "Ow'culi() fagl." There are 
few l'eferenees to PnigaZio in the literatnre. Oldham (16) reared 
P. cru.ciatu8 with sewml ot-her species of parasites from the leaf
mining- coleopteron RhyW'l/((ellll.~ (OrclieMes) alni L. in England: but 
the st.atns of Pnigalio was not determined. 

Small I1tllnber'S of Pnigalio adults were reco\'ered from Pltyllotollla 
shipments made. in 1932, 1933, and 1934. The largest number, 127, 
issued from the 1934: shipments. At times the speeies definitely acts 
as a primary parasite, but since it also issued from the collections of 
Plw:n{ml{']'i,~ ('o('oons, it may nct as a hyperparasite. 

Pnigalio cl'1l('iatl18 is mnltibrooded. The winter is spent as a pupa. 
in the host lalTa's mine. At. ]Helrose Highlands, Mass., adults issued 
in the spring between May 2 and 12. This is considerably earlier 
than t.he time Phylloto7na. larYllc ar(' antilable, but the parasite was 
reared at the laboratory on Jar'\'ae of Fenusa 1l1mL The adults are 
actiye insects, living well in ('onfin<.>ment. The proportion of the sexes 
is apparently about equal, although too few adults have been recov
ered to provide definite information on this point. Mating was not 
observed. Oviposition was readily obtained on larvae of F. ~dm.i. 
The female parasite walks oyer a. mined leaf, lightly tapping it with 
her: a.nt~nna('. Upon locating a. host lar\-a, she thrusts at it with 
h('r ovipositor. If the attack is successful, the ovipositor remains 
inserted for a. brief period, and the victim becomes temporarily para
lyzed. The el!g is then laid ext<.>rnally either 011 or close to the para
lyzed larv:1. If the pn.rasite fails to strike its host n.fter s('ycral 
attempts, it frequently lays an e:;rg sornewher(' in the mine without 
paying nny further attention to the host la.na. The c:;rg is eyidently 
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covered with a rather sticky fluid) for it will adhere to a larva that 
touches it. Some eggs were artIficially placed in mines of unex
posed larvae to see If preliminary paralysis was necessary for suc
cessful attack. In almost every case a paraSite hatched and completed
development normally. 

Pnigalio eggs hatch in 42 to 60 hours. The tiny parasite larva 
attaches itself to its host and feeds 
externally. Larval development ~C 
proceeds very rapidly, full-grown 

larvae appearing in 7 to 12 days 

after the egg is laid. One day is A ------
spent as a prepupa and 7 to 12 

days as a pupa before the adult 

emerges. Seventeen male adults 

were reared in the laboratory. 

Their development required on an 

average 18 days, 2 days as an egg, 

6 days as a larva, 1 day as a pr~

pu~a1 and 9 days as a pupa. OVl

posItmg females were apparently 

unmated, as no females were 

reared. .B 


The egg (fig. 14, A) averages 
0.40 mm. in length and 0.14 mm. i~ 
width. It tapers slightly from the 
anterior to the posterior end, both 
ends being bluntly rounded. The 
chorion is smooth and hy!tline, but 
it seems to be covered with a sticky 
fluid, as previously noted. 

The larvae are so similar in all 
respects to those of S,IJ"1npiesis sp. 
that the description for that spe
cies applies almost equally well to 
Pnigalio, and only minor differ- FIGURE 14.-Pnigalio cruciatllS: A, 

Egg, X 00. B, Head of fUll-grown1 .ences are note( . I TIn'ee IIUTa· In- larm, X 191. a, First-illstar man
stars were distinguished, and sev- (lible, X 800. D, Mandible of full
eral factors indicate that there are grown lan'a, X 545. 
at least Jour, althou~h ollly n 
limited supply of material was available for study. The first, penul
timate, und last instal'S were isolated. 

FIRST INSTAH 

First instal'S range from 0.50 mm. long and 0.13 mm. wide to 0.57 
mm. long and 0.15 mm. wide. There are 4 pairs of open spiracles 
and those on the meso thorax measure about 0.003 mm. in diameter: 
'rhe mandibles (fig. 14, 0) are tiny, sharply curved hooks that are 
only 0.01 mm. long. 

PENULTIMATE INSTAR 

The penultimate instal'S are about 1.18 mm. long and 0.34 mm. 
wide. They differ only slightly from the fnll-grown larvae. The 
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distinguishing chal"llctc-l'~. pnrticul:! dy tIl(> latc-ral epicranial a IIgles 
of the head and the sensory hairs of the body !:)t'gment~, howcycr, 
are much less clearly dl'fine(1. The mall<lihle~ nW:LSIll'C' 0.020 mm. 
long and tllt' 111('sothoracic spiracle 0.01:3 mill. in diallwter. 

LAST INSTAll 

The full-grown Inrnll' rll nge from 1.70 11111l. Ion!! and 004-1 mill. 
,,-ide to 2.62 mill. long and 0.73 1I11ll. widr. In bodr form thl'~' eli tl"l'J' 

tlightly from Sylll pie8i.s sp. The illtpr~egJlH'lltal protnhrL"aneps al"(, 
1)1'es('nt, bllt they an' not so w('l1 <1e\"('lop('(l in Piliyaiio a~ in :':"'!flll
phwi8. and the last 3 abdominal segments taper more sharply; 
so the last segnwnt protrudes as in a short, fingerlike projC'ction. 
Tlie head is shown 1'rom tll(' wn/"C'r in H!!urp H. H. and it SPC'IllS 

almost identjeal to that of Sympie.'fi8. TIle mandibles (fig. 14. D) 
nWHSIIl'P 0.030 mill. in length. On the illlll'r si<le of tilpir tips t1wrc 
is a row of 10 or 12 extrellwl.\" minute spines. TIl(' nlPsothol'aCic 
~pirac1('s 1l1eastlrp (l.017 I1IIll.in dianwtC'l". 

Xo ('o("oon if' spun. Pupat ion tak('~ plnt'p in flip 11O~t lal'nt':; lIIilH'. 
At first tlJ(' pupa i~ t'n'allt t'0101'(,(1. but as <le\"elopnwnt PI'()Cl't'tl:-; 

pi!!nH'ntation take~ pl:\("p J'apidly and it hecomes shiny hlack. 

TETHASTICIITS XAXTHOPS (Ratz.) 
Tdl,(l"~ti('l!U.~ i/'fU/,tlwp8 (HI!' 15) was originnlly clPserihed a~ ElIto

plllls ;NllltllOps by Hatzebul'g (18. p. lIO) in 1R+4. Dalla. Torre 

E'IGUHE IG.-1'c/l"(/slic/lus ,I'anl/lOlls. Adult fl'lll:l1l', X 31. 

(0, p. ;2,7) notecl rearing records from ':Ceci{/om!lict lagi," "OI'Clie8tes 
lagi," nncl "LitllOcolletes sp." The genus Tetrasticli1l8 includes a. 
Inl'ge number of species showing I!reat di\T("l'sit.y of habit. Many are 
tl'llt' parasites, whereas many others are hyperpiu·asites. ~-\. number of 
species ar(>. of considerable economic importance, and the biology of 
sewral has J.x>PIl carC'fully wOl'k('d out.. No l't'fel'ences to the biology 
of T. iI:antllOjJs ]ul\"e bt"('n Ilotpd in the lit(>rature. 

http:I1IIll.in
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A total of 412 Tet1'asticll1l.Y xantllOps adults issued from Phyllo
toma material collected in Europe in 1932, 1933, and 1934. Two or 
three adults may develop fro111 a single host larva. During this study 
it was reared as a. primary parasite of Feml.~(t 1tlmi larvae and as n, 
hyperparasite on Pltanmnel'i.y pllyllotomae and (!1t1',lfl'Jochal'i.s sp. 
T. xantlwp8 is already present in the United StateR. It waR reared 
from mines of F. ubni collected at 1Voburn, 1Vakeiield, and Easton, 
Mass. 

Tetm,ytichu.y xanthops is multibrooded. It overwinters as a fuU
grown larva in the host larva'>; mine, pupating in the spdng. Adults 
issued in May at Melrose Highlands, Mass. Phyllotoma larvae were 
not available until much later in the season, but Tetl'a8tichtlS was 
successfully reared in the laboratory on htrvae of Fenusa ttlmi. 
:Mating was not observ~d, but oviposition proceeded readily. Tet1'a
stichus females walk OH'r the, mined leaf, tapping it with their 
antennae, but apparently pay 110 attention to the host larva, for they 
usually select a spot at the extremity of the mine and slo\\'ly insert 
the ovipositor at a sharp angle. The eg~ is l:lid free in the mine, the 
entire process of oviposition occupying 1 or 2 minutes. Frequently 
an egg is laid in a. mine from which the host. larva has been removed. 
The, egg hatches in about 48 hours. The young hl'YR crawls to its 
host, undoubtedly aided conRidembly by well-developed pseudopodia 
pl'otruding between the segments along'the median dorsal line. The 
larvae tmvel rapidly, find when disturbed they move forward or 
backward equally well. Upon finding a host 1a1:va, the young para
Rite feeds externally, completing its larval development in aEout 10 
days. One day is spent aR R prepl1pa. and about 7 days as a pupa. 
Development from egg to adult takes about. 20 days in midsummer. 

The egg (fig. 16, B) is of the type commonly laid by externally 
ovipositing chaleidoids. The chorion is smooth and hyaline. It is 
about 0.35 mm. long and 0.08 mm. wide. 

A very limited amount of larval matel'ial was available, and only 
the. first and last instal'S were studied. 

The first instal' (fig. 16, A) is about 0.38 mm. long and 0.10 mm. 
wide when first hatched. It has a well-defined head and 13 body seg
ments of about equal length. Between the body segments along the 
middorsal line are· well-developed intersegmental protuberances, 
which function as pseudopodia. These protuberances are similar to 
those described for the. last instal' of SY7ltpiesis sp. and those described 
by Taylor (Bf2) for several parasites of Pl'omecothec(t 1'eichei Baly. 
They are rather short and narrow, but are easily discernible with a 
binocular microscope as a living larva moves about, and apparently 
they aTe a considera ble aid in locomotioll, for the lal'Yae move rapidly 
in contrast to the. slow movement of many externally feeding chal
cidoids. There are no yentral pseudopodia; so the lan-a crawls 
about 011 its bllCk. The cuticle is covl'red with tiny spines except in: , 	 the intersegmental areas. In addition it bears a number of longer 
sensory spines or hairs, Rome of which are very long; their relaL. "I 
length and position h:LVe been indicated in the figure of the larva. 
There are 3 pairs of these spines on each of the thoracic segments; 2 
pairs eadl on abdominal segments 2, 4, and 6; 1 pair each on abdomi
nal segments 1, 3, 5, 8, 9, and 10; and aPPllrently 11011e on abdominal 
segment 7. There is :t well-defined tracheal system similar to that 
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described for 8yml)iesis sp., although the posterior commissure is 
found in the eighth instead of the ninth abdominal segment. There 
are 4 pairs of. open spiracles, 1 pair on the nwsothorHcic segment and 
1 pair on each of the first 3 abdominal segments. The mesothoracic 
spiracle measures 0.003 mm. in diameter. 

TIl('. head (fig. 16, 0) is pale yellow and lightly sclerotized. 'rhe 
mouth opening is circular in outline with a prominent nmrgin. Ex
tending across the head just posterior to the mouth opt'llillg is a stout 
sc1erotized cross bar upon 'which tlJ(' mandibles articulatt', but. other
wise there seem to he 110 sclerotized bars or cuti('ular thickenings. 
Two pairs of round sensoria are present on the labrum, and one pair 
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Fravng lO.-:L'clras/ichlls J,'UIlI710JlS: A, First instill'; sf!. spiracle; di.'J/l. dOI'l'al 

ill\<'>l':o<.>gll1l'tltal pH('lIll11podin; X !WO. iJ, Egg, X 1:30. 0, Head of lir:ot im,tHe, 
wlllr:\! "iew, X {l{li). 

of sellsory spines was distinguished Oil the labium. Four morc pa.irs 
of well-developed Sl'nsor}, spines a.re prescnt, as indicated in figure 
16, O. On the ventral side of the head is a narrow unsclerotized area, 
which runs from the mouth opening to the. base of the head. The an
tennae are. tiny raised tubercles each bearing 2 round sensoria. The. 
mandibles are Himple sickle-;;haped hooks measuring only 0.01 nun. 
in length. . 

Full-grown lanae are about 2.0 mm. long and 0.05 111m. wid"l. rrh(l·· 
general form of the body is similar to that of the first instal'. rrhe 
pseudopodia ilre still prominent, but they appear relatively shorter, 
for the body of the larvu. is much thicker. 'Vhen the. larva. completes 
feeding, it appears light green, apparently from the pigmentn,tion 
contained in the fat body, but the contents of the midgut remain dark 
brown and may be seen through the skin. The cuticle is unarmed 



(lxcC'pt for ShOl't but, 1)I'ol11i lH'l1 t SP11S0I'Y sptap, Tht's(' n1'(' H1'1':1 11ged 
as al'p the sellsol'Y setae fi).!'\11'(,([ in the iil'st illstal'. but with, in H(l<li
i iOIl. 1 pair just ahoY(' tilt' I ill(' of spimell's 011 (lIt' fil'st g f't').!'I1lt'lIts, 
1 pail' ])eUI' the medinn lateral ]ille of :"('g11lents 11 Hl1d 12, and 2 pairs 
on sC'glll('ni', 1:3, 

Thi:, 11('[1(1 d(}('s not difl'C'I' grt'al1y '{'rolll {hat of thl' first instal'. The 
C'pistomu is wC'akly dC'fint'd:t11(' Sll[lel'iol' pll'lIl'Ostomall'all1i al'C' prom
inent. and the CI'OSS hal' exl('ll(ling hC'h\'(,C'!l theinfl'l'iol' plC'lll'ostomul 
rami is W('l1 (]C'\'C'loped, hut otiJC'rwise no sch'l'otized skelt>tal bars or 
rhkkellings wPl'e distinguished. Tht' sensory st'lat' al'C' HI'I'ang('(l as 
in fhC' JiJ:st il1stal'. bul.' tl]('V flrt' 1'(11:11 in'lv 'shortel', Two 1):11I'S of 
)'otlJHl H'!lSOJ'ia. 111'(. Ill'PRt'llt' Oil bolh lalll'lim alld In1>illln, TIl(' an
I(,!lllao HI'P prol1ljnt'nL !'('It'l'otizl'<l, cylilldl'i('nl slTlletlll'Ni ahout twice 
as lOll).!' as ",i<1(', TIll',\' [lI't' trlln('atp and )wnl' a tillY nipp]C'like pro('C'ss 
at (hp a I)('X, ThC' ll1n I](] iblps III 'C'. silllph>. sha!'ply poinfpcl hooks 0,04 
lIll11, long, Tlw\' nl'P sllaped like thosC' of !"'llIlIpilsi.~ sp.. I)\\i' fhey do 
Hot h('al: a row (>f Illinlli(' (('eth 011 their inri(,I' l11ilrgimt ' 

'1'11(\ tJ'ncll('al s),;:I('1I) is w('11 dl'\'plo)lp(1. TllPl'l' HI:(, Ii ]lail's of 0]>(,11 

spirHrlPs. 1 pail' Oil tlIP '>('('oIH1 and thinI j]101'lle1C Rl').!'Ill(,llt~ an(] 1 en('ll 
on nl)(lonlinal :;pgn1l'llts :2 10 7, 'I'll(' lIl('s(){hol'aci.c spiracl('s Il1(,HSlll'e 

O,OW nllll, iii diallH'tl'l'. Th(' (ligpstin' and IlPITOlls S\'sh'l1lS :11'(' similar 
to thosp shoWIl fol' ''"'',IllIIjlil'sis ~p .. all hough ill the' ~]le('illl('ns studied 
tIlt' \'Pllt rnl IlPI'\,P ('(ml {(,l'llIinat('<I nt al)out Ill(' fifth ahclol1linal !-'eg
111(,11t. wl]('I'(, :3 pail'S of \'PI'Y IOllg' llPI,\,(' fihl'l':-' \\'pl'(' p:i\'(,ll of}' that C'x
t(,I1<1('<I to nlnlOs( the last S('glllPllt. Th(' Ili;:(ohlas(s of til(' h,).!'s. wings. 
al1d gpnitnlin al'(, \,(,I'~' (,()I1SpiCllOIlS ill full-fed lal'\'n('. 

XO COCOO]) is spun. Pupation tak('s piller ill {he host In I'nl'S mine. 

J](Jmiphtl'S(,II1IN ({}U'm(,lItll,'l (fig, 17) W:lS OI'igillally (1(':-('I'il)('(1 as 
11'1110 Jlll1lR (lI/lJl/<'I/f1l8 hy 'Va ]k('1' (J'i'. p, 7()!) ill 1830, No I'efel'('n('('s 
j'('gnnling til(' hiology of tl slwei('s of JIl'lJIiptrtlwlll1tR haY(' ])(,(,11 sepl1
by til(' Wl'i ((,I', 

, !l('lIlil't(flW(,I/II,\' ({II('III(,I/III.~ is a ).!'I'Pgal'iou:o: pal'asite of T'llyllotoma 
hihl'l'nn('lIla, It was l'('('oYl'J'ed ill ollly 1 ),(':11' from tl](' Elll'O])C'Hn 
('oll('('tiol1s of Phy71otoll/(( nllt/('I'i:l1. A tolal of 124 :H1nItH. 107 males 
11])(117 fpmalt·s. issued ill the (':11'1\' Sl/lllmC'l' 1)£ 19:35 fl'OIll hill('I'na('u]a 
!hnt hnd b(,(,11 ('ollC'('(('(1 the pl'('\'io'lls fall. ThC'se 17 fplllalps, ho,,"('\,('I', 
l11UH(. hl\\<p lai(l a lal'ge nUlllll('1' of ('ggs bpfol'C' tilt'\' ,,'('1'(' l't'IllO\'P(] from 
lllP J'P:tl'ill).!' ('ap:('~, 1'01' ill ~\lIg11~t 'It' lllllllhel' of 'acinUs \\'('1'(' nlso ob
iain('d hom till' snnl(' matpl'ial. Since jhe sl)('('i('H i~ an ('xtprnnl pHl'a
~ifC'. it was plann('<l to PXP('I'illH'ni ('()n~idC'mhh' with H\)('i'OJ'C' llC'ciding 
wh('tll('I'it was RllilalJh' for lib(,l'alion in IhC' Fllilp(1 Atates, hnt H, was 
lIot HI('('('S,:j'lIl1y ('nl'l'i('<1 thl'ollgh tll(' lH'xt wini'PI'. and nil til(' stock 
.. n hanrl (li('<I, ' Un<lpl' lahol':1I()JT condil ions l1('lIliptcu',~(,J//(.~ appears 
in IJ(' "'pll a(]aptl'C1 for (]('\'plopnlC'nt nlld ill(,I'pnse upon Plty71<I{oma 
hib(,l'lla(,llla, hut in viC'\\' of [J](' 1:1I'gC' llumlJer of hibernacllln ('olkcted 
in Em'oj)C', tll(' s]>('('i('s waH, of ('otll~'i(" lnsignifkant as a control factor 
\llll'in!.!' thC' 5 YPllrs that ('oll('ctiolls 'WI'(, madC', 

II('inipt({r8("n/(,~ (lIICJ/l('lillI.~ ]>l'ohnlJly pnssl's Ow wintpl' ns a full
gl'OWI) 1:1I'\'ll 01' pupa within tilC' T'h.ll71otolllfl, hibcrn:wll]lII11, Inlabora
{ol'y I'('al'ing, 1\0\\,('\'('1'. hibplTatiol\ waH not in(1ucc(I, St'Yl'l'ul hundred 
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adult parasites issued froul 80 hibernacu]a attacked between Septem
ber 19 and Octobet· 4. and held continuously hl an outside insectary. 
The adults issued lllltil the last part of December. They were sup
plied with food, but all or them died before spring. ]iJmergence from 
imported material took place. hetween June 24 and 27. The last of 
these adults died ahout 46 days later, on AU1Yllst 12. There are prob
ably 2 or more generations ea("h year. Secomt-generation adults 1ssllec1 
from August 7 until September 5, and the first of the third-genera
tion adults issued on August 27. No entirely satisfactory dabL were 
obtained on tllP proportion of sexes, because of the great exee!"s of 

FIGultEl17.-IIclIlipiaI'SCIII/8 (/I/('lIlcllill.Y. Adult fl'lllalt;' (X 2a) Hnd lllale Hntt'nna. 

males among the first adults to iRl"Ue, Possibly lllllny of the first 
adults were progeny of unmated females that issued in the shipping 
cOlltainers. In the rearing work females exceeded males by about 
3 to 1. M:tting takes place l'Ntdily. Coitus lasted from B to 16 
seconds. OvipoRition is easily obtained. Th(' femal(' parasite. rllns 
over a leaf, lightly touching it with the tips of her ItlItennae until a 
hibel'llaculul11 is encollllterel1. She then exserts h('r oyipositor aml 
after some difficulty pushes jt through the sllrfaee of the hibel'
naculum. This action is o:ftt>n repeated mUIlY tinws bt>fore the IUl'YlL 

inside :is struek, hilt when this :is aecomplishecl the oyjpositol' :is 
tenaciously held in place and the la\'\'II soon beconlt's paralyzed. The 
ovipositor :is then inserted its full length into the cell, and egg 
deposition takes about a minute. One egg :is la id at tL time: but 
several eggs are usually laid :in one hibel'llac1l1Ilm. As many as 33 
HemiptarSen1l8 adults were reared from a single Pkyllotoma that 
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was exposed to a number of females, but the parasites were ab
normally small. Probably from 2 to 10 is the usual mrmb(lr tl~at 

r- deyelop on 1 host Inn'I.\,. No records were kept of 1'eproductlYe 
capacity, but 1 female laid 20 eggs in 4 clays, with a maximum of 
8 during 1 of the days. The C!1!!!'S hatch in about 48 hours, and 
the parasite lal'Vae feed C!xternally upon the host. Larvae become 
full-f(ld rapidly, and pupae are formed about 10 days after egg 
deposition. Adults uf'gin to C!1Ilt'1'g(~ ilbOl1t a wC!ek later. Dl>ve1op
ment from egg to adult requires from 17 to 20 days late in the 
SU1l11l1(1r. 

The egg is O.4i mm. long and O.Hj llllll. 'wide. Its shape is similar 
to that of Sympi('.sis sp. (fig. 12, B): and the chorion is also coyered 
'with mill ute spi nes. 

Th('re nre 5 instal'S. This fact ('on1<1 h(' d(lfinitpl\' C1WC](N1. for 
the skim; of pl'('yiol1f; molts wt'rE' found n(llwring to fuJi-grown )arn1(,. 

The larvae 1'esembll;' those of Sympiesis sp. and Cil1'08pilll.~ l)i('hl,q 
so closely that sl)l·t.ial de:;C'riptions or drtlwing» are 1Il1JlC!ce»sary. The 
descriptions of thC! immatm'C! larnlC of SY1llpiesi8 apply C'CJ11ally well 
to IIemiptmwen liN, although larvae of the lattpr arC' a ) ittle smaller. 
and mandibular l11C!Hslll'eJllC!llts ar(' also ju::t a little smaller. The 
full-grown luna diffl'I'S from Sympi(!sis in one important l'e::pect
therp arC' no intel'sl'gntC'ntlll protuberances. It is nearly i<1('ntica1 in 
shapC! to r. Jli('IlI,~ (fig. 20,11). A minor difference that S(,(,111S to be 
constant is that 111(' full-g1'own )ar\,al antennae of llemiptcuwenu,g 
lack the yC!lIow color 1'lo('d in 8Y7llpiesls and they also seem more 
<1ome-shai1ed. In all othpl' respeds-respimtory, digestiw, and 
nelTOUS systems. dC'\,l'lopllH'nt of fat b()(ly and histohlasts~ Hnd number 
and arrang(,ll1('nt of »('I)S01'Y sC!tac-the ]al'\'ae of Hellliptar8en1l8 and 
8ympie8is are nearly id(>ntical. 

CIHHOSPIIXS PleTt'S (Nees) 

('i?'l'ospil1l8 pichl8 (fig. 18) was originally describ('d 11nder Elllo
plW8 by Xees \'on EsenbeC'k (1;i, p. J(i:}) in lR3!. Dalla Torre 
(tJ, p. 8.3) list>; ~hc following hosts: N (,1II({~1l8 salid8 (L.); Au
la,e 1'1IOeadi.~ Gn·., and 00 leoph 0 1'(6 sp, 11lOl'pO (534) reared 
it in small numbers from Coleopl107'(l lCtl'i('e17a Hbn. collected in Eng
land and Franct'. It ,\ya;{ c0111monly rca red from the same host 
::;p('ciC!s collect('<1 in O;,;tmark by workC!l's from tll(l, Burenu of Ento
mology and Plant' Quarantine, anel Hent to the 'Gnited States from 
1932-35, About 3,1)00 ndult (I. 7)'ictu.~, repreHl'nting approximately 
20 pcr('ent of the parasites r('coyered: iSHuec1 from severnl hundred 
tho1lsand Ooleopli.OI,(t cas('s. 

C'h'J'ospi/zf.8 is a large genus, and many spC'cies nre known as para
sites of leaf-mining llml cllse-bearing insects. Muesl'beck and Do
hanian (13) list several spl'cies of Ci11'ospilu,g as occasional parasites 
of li7)Unteles melano8cehu; (Rlttz.). Brief accounts of the life his
toriN, of a ])lImber of »peC'ies of Oh"l'ospilus have been recorded. 

During the 5-)'ea1' period in which Phyllotoma parasit('s were im
ported, a total of 939 (lh'J'ospilu8 l)ictlls adults were reared from the 
small mines. ThiH is far less than the almost 10,000 Oh1'ysocharis 
laricineZlae adults reared from the same mat('rinl, but it is an ap
preciable number. (I, p'ictus is already present in North America. 
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It was reared by L. Dilyiault from Ff!Jlu,~a pllsilla (Lep.) at Bertlliers
ville, Quebec, in 1930 and by the writ(>r from Phyllotoma 'IU'mol'ata 
collected ilt Eustis and Bar'Harbor, 'Maine: in 1937. O. lJictus acts 
either as a primary 01' ns a secondary parasite, and becanse of this 
was not liberat(>d in this ('onntJ·y. In the JaboJ'Hiory it was reared 
aH n. primary parasit(' of fi'. 1lhni. and it (lviposit('d readily on an 
undetermined sawfly l:ll'Y:L in anemone. It was also reared as a 
secondary parasite on ilpalltdf'8 ellclweti,'S Ashm. Apparpntly it 
usually develops as a.lwimal'Y parasite of Phyllotoma and Ooleoplwra 
in the fipld, but it was l'('a1'('(1 from a cocoon of Roga8 ttnicolol' 

FJ(1UIIE lS.-('irro'~/lil1t.~ [lie/liS. .Adult f~'lllnle. X 24. 

OYesm.), primary parasit(' of Stilpnotia, saUds (L.), collected at 
Budapest, Hungary, in 1934. 

OiJ'l'087Jit1.l8 pi<Jh.l8 pass('s the winter as a full-grown larva near 
the remains of the dead host. Pupation ta\;:(>s place in the spring, 
and adults issued in Ih(' ins(>ctal'Y from 'May 1 to J un(' 7. The 
adults are acti,'e insects, living well in confinement. Fifteen females 
t11at issued in October, and Wel'(, used in reproduction work, lived 
on an average 33 clays, with It m1l1imn1l1 of !) and a. maximum o£ 53. 
Probably at least 2 genemtioJls dewlop ('ach year. A large per
centage of {he O. JJid'll8 adnlts that isslIl'd £1'0111 Phyllotonub material 
emerged in the fall. i\Jating was not observed. Oviposition on 
Fenu8a ~lbll'i took pla.ce after the host larva. had been paralyzed. 
The eggs were then l:ud on or neal' the la.rva. Usually the parasite 
inserted her ovipositor into the mine !L number of times before the 
larva was hit and paralyzed. In ovipositing upon A7Jante7es eu<J!tae
ti.$ about 2 minutes was required to bore through the cocoon. The 
Apante7e81arva was then vigorously prodded £01' several seconds, the 
ovipositol' was removed, and sometimes anothel' hole was bored and 

http:pi<Jh.l8
http:OiJ'l'087Jit1.l8
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the prodding repeated. In each case obs(,l"ved the parasite r('turned 
to the first entrance hole to ovipoBit. The egg hatrhes in from 
24 to 36 hours, and the young larva, feeds externally upon its host. 
During June, 15 days were required from oviposition to adult emer
gence. The egg and larval stages are completed in about 8 days. and 
about '7 days are spent as a. pupa. Three C. piCtU8 larvae completed 
developm~mt on one F. 'lllllLi la,rYfl. The sex ratio in 148 observed 
individuals showed about 2 males to 3 females. 

The egg (fig. 19, 0) is 0.35 111m. long and 0.13 mm. wide. It is a. 
little wider at tlle anterior than at the posterior end. Both ends nro 

C~c -----
lJ'lGlJRE 1!).-CirI'Ospi1118 pictUB: tl, First instm'; 81). spiracle; X 200. B, Hend of 

first insta!", vent!"al view, X -tOO. 0, J~Jgg, X 100. 

bluntly rounded, and the chorion is completoly covered with minute 
papillae. The embryo appears yellowish gray. 

Careful observations based on mandibular measurements a.nd ob
sened molt Rkins haY<' convinced the writer that there are only 4 
instal'S. Full-gL'o\\"n lal'vae were repeatedly found with 3 old nlolt 
skins adhering to their skin. 

The fil'st instal' (fig. 19, A) is of the usnal ectoparasitic chalcidoid 
t.ype. It is 0.44 mm. long and 0.13 111m. wi(\e. It has ft ~well-defined 
head and 13 body segllwnts of about equal width tha.t taper slightly 
posteriorly. Each segment has a broken transverse row of minute 
cuticular papillae across the dorsum. The area neal' the median dor
sal Ene is bare. The papillae extend downward on each side to about 
the median lateral line. On. the thoracic segments 3 pairs of promi
nent sensory setae may be distinguished. These 6 setae. are about 
equi<listant from on(' anothel'. The pai.r on the median la.teral line is 
the longest and most conspicuous. One small sensory seta was ob
served on each side of the larva llear the median lateral line of ab
dominal segments 2, 4,6, and 8, and a small seta was also observed on 
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each side of the larva just below the medi!tn dorsal line on the last 
6 abdominal segments. These setae are so minute, however, that their 
number and arrangement could not be positively determined. Four 
pairs of spiracles are present, 1 pair on the meso thoracic a,nd 1 pair 
on each of the first 3 abdominal segments. The mesothoracic spiracle 
measures only 0.003 mm. in diameter. The head, viewed from the 
venter, is shown in fignre 19, B. The mouth opening is not indicated, 
and the mandibles (fig. 20, 0) are flattened out by the cover glass, but 
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FIGURE 20.-0irr08pillt8 1);cI1l8: A, Full-grown larva: sp, spiraclc; 88, sensory 
seta; X 49. B, Full-grown lan-al head, front view; a, antenna; '1"8, round sell
soriulIl; set, semicircular cuticular fol<1; cp, epistollla; pl, plcurostoma; lea., 
laternl epicranial angle; X 250. 0, Mandible of first instal', X 538. D, 
l\Ian<1ible of fUll-grown lal'YIl, X 611. 

most of the essential characters are shown. The antennae, which 
are on the dorsal side of the head, are not shown. They are tiny raised 
areas in the center of which are 2 minute papillae. The mandibles 
nre simple curved hooks measuring 0.013 mm. in length. 

TIle second instal' has the same shape as the first instal'. The man
rlibles and antennae are more clearly defined. The mandibles meas
ure 0.02 mm.long. They have a broad base and tiny teeth along the 
inner margin of the tip similar to those of the last instal'. The meso
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thoracic spiracle measures 0.01 mm. in diameter. The cuticular pa
pjl]ae are absent, and the thoracic sensory setae are not pronollllced 
as in the first instal'. 

The third instal' differs from the second in having spiracles on the 
last 2 thoracic and the first 7 abdominal segments. The mesothoracic 
spiracle measures 0.012 mm. in diameter, and the mandibles measure 
0.026 mm. in length. 

The fourth, or last, instal' (fig. 20, A) is 2.1 mm. long and 0.65 mm. 
wide. It has the same general shape as the first instal', although the 
head is proportionately smaller. The cuticle is unarmed except for 
the tiny sensory setae shown in figure 20, A. In arrangement tlwy are 
similar to those disUngnished in the first instal', but 1 or 2 additional 
pairs were found on almost all the segments. The head seen from 
the front is shown in figure 20, B. The facial thickenings indicated 
are almost colorless bands. The lateral epicranial angles are well
defined. The hypostoma. seems to be lacking, but there is a. we11
defined semicircular fold or band beneath the oral ca.vjty. The man
dibles (fig. 20, D) are pointed processes measuring 0.086 111m. in 
length. Alollg the inner edge of their tips there is a. row of 10 or 12 
extremely minnte spines. The antennal organs are circular, trun
cated swellings. 

The tracheal systt'm is well developed. Spiracles are present on 
the last 2 thol'l1cie and the first 7 ahdominal segments, although 
the pail' on the fil'st abdominal segment, is only aboufone-half as wide 
as the others. The mesothoracic spiracles measure 0.02 mm. in 
diameter. 

The digestive and nervous systems are essenti:llly the same as those 
shoml in figure 13, A, for8l/m.piesi,~ sp., but the hind-gut occupies 
a position in the dorsal part of abdominal s('g'ments 8, 9, and 10, and 
no posterior ileac gland was distinguished. A comparatively small 
amonnt of material 'Ins ayailable for dissection, and possibly the 
posterior ileac glnnd is actually present. 

No coeooll is SpU11, and pupation takes place in the host larva:s 
mine. 

CIHROSPILUS Y1TTATl'S (Walle) 

Oh'rospilus 'vittatus (fig. 21) was originally described by ,Yalker 
(gO, p. X)8) in 1838. Dalla Torre (6, p. 84) lists two rearing records, 
from "Rhampl/1l8 flal!icornis" and 01'clwstes fa,qi L. Both these hosts 
are coJeopterolis leaf miners. It was reared in small numbers from 
Ooleoplw1'a la1'irella material sent to this country :from Ostmark and 
England from 1932 through 1936. During the course of this study it 
was reared from Phyllot01na nemomta and SrOli01WUf}'a oetulae, and 
also as a. secondary parasite on Plwnome1'is pll?Jllotomae collected in 
Europe. 

About 1,100 Oirrospilu8 ·vittatus adults issued from the PhyllotO'lna 
material collected in Europe and sent to the United States, and more 
than 900 of thelll were from collections made in 1934. O. 1)ittatus acts 
either as a primary or as a secondary parasite, and therefore was not 
liberated in this country. It was reared from field-collected Pha:1w
7lw1'is 7~ltyllotom.ae cOC()On5, and also from the sallle species in the 
laboratOl·Y· On the other hand, it was reared under laboratory condi

http:7~ltyllotom.ae
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tions as a primary parasite of Fenusa ulmi, and attacked an unae
termined sawfly larva mining in anemone. 

Oi1'1·08pilu8 vittat'tl8 srends the winter as a full-grown larva near its 
host's remains. PupatlOn takes place in the spring, and adults issued 
in the insectary from May 3 to J nne 12. The adults live well in con
finement. Out of 100 adults issuing October 3'0, 11 were still alive 50 
days later, and 2 that issued in June 1935 lived until August 14. Prob
ably at least 2 generations develop each season. About t111'ee-fourths 
of the adults obtained emerged during the fall (August to November). 
:Mating was not observed. Oviposition was closely observed only on 
Phanomel'i8. O. vittaf718 females had considerable difficnlty in boring 
through Phan07ner'i8 cocoons. Often 30 minutes was necessary before 
entrance was effected, and dlll'ing this time the parasite wandered 
around, boring at different places, [md tlll'1\ returning to the original 

FIGt:III~ !!.1.-CirrOIl/ii.lIt8 'vittatus. Adult femall', X 27. 

location. The egg is laid externally upon the host. Sometimes ovi
position takes place il1lmediately, and the host larva is not punctured. 
More oftell it is paralyzed, and frequently a feeding tube is constructed 
to the outside of the cocoon, at which the adult parasite feeds. Paral
ysis of a PIWll0mel'i8 lana is unnecessary for the parasite's devehp
ment. In the limited number of cases observed when oviposition took 
place on sawfly larnte, the host was paralyzed. The egg hatches in 
from 3() to 48 hours, and the parasite larva feeds externally. Feeding 
is cOl1lpleted in about 7 days. The pupa is formed about 2 days later, 
and the adult issues about 7 days after pupation. The entire life cycle 
requires about 18 da.ys, but it may Le shorter in warm slimmer tempera
turps. As many as 3 C. 'l'ittatu8 larnle completed development on l1. 

single Plwnome1'i8 larva. The 11ul11ber of e. ~'ittafll8 females greatly 
exceeded the number of ma.les which issued each year. Complete 
records on sex ratio were kept only 1 year, when 81 adults issued, and 
then 1 male emerged to 6 females. 

The egg is 0.29 mm. long and 0.085 mm. wide. There is considerable 
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variation in the shape. Some eggs are noticeably curved, and others 
have almost straight sideR, ,Both ends are bluntly rounded. The 
chorion is smooth except for a slightly roughened area at the 
micropyle. 

There are 4 instars. Several full-grown larvae have been found 
with 3 molt skins adhering to them. All the instal's resemble those of 
OirrospilU8 rnctu8 so closely that special drawings and descriptions 
have been considered unnecessary. 

The first instar is about 0.30 mm. long and 0.085 mm. wide when 
first hatched. It is similar to the first instar of O. pwtu8, but lacks 
the cuticular papillae, and also the lar~e sensory setae of the thoracic 
segments. The only spines distinguis1led 011 the body of O. vittatus 
were 3 pairs of extremely minute sensory setae on each of the first 3 
segments. The head is also simihtr to that of O. pict'IlS, but the hypo
stomlt can be faintly seen. The mandibles are simple, sickle-shaped 
hooks that measure 0.01 n1n1. in length. The mesothoracic spiracle is 
0.003 mm. in diameter. 

Second instal'S show only slight changes from the first instar. 
The mandibles are similar to 
those of the full-grown lar
vae, although they are only 
0.013 mm. long. The meso
thoracic spiracle measures 
0.007 mm. across. 

Third instars differ prin
cipally from the preceding 
instars in that they have -rsspiracles on the last 2 tho
racic and first '( ltbdominal 
segments. The mandibles .measure 0.017 mm. in length o 

and the mesothoracic spi
racles 0.01 111m. in diameter. 

The fourth instal', or full
l!'lGURE 22.-0bTOSpilu8 'I:ittut'lls: Head of 

grown larva, is 1.96 mm.long full-gl'own larva, front view: u" antenna;
and 0.:'51 111m. wide. The ep, epistoma; pl, plellrostoma; hy, hypos
shape is the same as in the toma; rs, round sensorium; X 283. 
preceding instal'S, being sim
ilar to that of the full-grown larva of Oirrospilu8 PWt-ll8 (fig. 20, 
A). The cuticle is unarmed except for the minute sensory setae, which 
apparently are present in the same number and arrangement as in the 
full-grown larva of O. pictU8, although all of them could not be dis
tinguished on the abdominal segments. The last 2 thoracic and first 
'( abdominal se~ments each bear a pair of spiracles, although the pair 
on the first abdominal segment is much reduced. The mesothoracic 
spiracle measures 0.013 mm. in diameter. The head is shown in figure 
22. The lower edge of the labrum is not indicated. The head of O. 
vittatus differs from that of O. lJicMl8 principally in possessing a 
weakly defined hypostoma. and in the absence of a well-defined semi
circular facial band beneath the mouth opening. The mandibles are 
sharply pointed processes that measure 0.023 111m. in length. Along 
the inner edge of their tips there is a row of 10 or 12 extremely minute 
spines similar to those observed in O. pwtus. The internal anatomy 
shows no readily distinguished differences from that of O. pictuy. The 
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posterior ileac gland was also not distinguished in O. vittatu.y, although 
a limited amount of material was available for study. 

No cocoon is spun. Pupation takes place in the host larva's mine 
or case. The pupa is 1.66 mm. long and 0.60 mm. wide. A number of 
examined specimens appeared shiny black, and the yellow markings 
of the adult were not visible through the pupal skin. 

CHRYSOCHARIS LAHICINELLAE (Hntz.) 

Ohl'Ysoc1uuvis lm'icinellae (fig. 23) was originally described by 
Ratzburg (19, p. l(JO) in 1848 as Entedon lw'icinellae. His speci-

l"IGtlllE '2:3.-Chr!l8oclwris Illricillcl/a('. Adult f(,lIlalp, X :!i. 

mens were reared from ('olcopho},(L lal'icell(t Hbn. Chl'yso('/l(II'is is a 
large genus repn'sellted oy many species in all parts of the world. 
They all seem to be pamsites of leaf miners 01' casebearers~ and 
larvae of Coleoptera, Diptel.'a, Lepidoptera, alld Hymenoptera that 
mine in ]e:lYes or form cases are parasitized. Many species of Ohry
80cliw'is are polyphagous. nnd Home. species attack leaf miners of 
more than one order. Pests of considerable economic importance 
are also frequently attacked. O. lil'ida ...:\..Sh111. is one of the most im
portant parasites of the colf('e leaf miner (Lencoptera cotfeell(t 
Guer.) in Puerto Rico and Yenezuela, ('. gellun<t (Walk.) has been 
imported into British Columbia as a pal'llsite of the holly leaf miner 
(PAytomyz(tilici8 Curt.), a.nd C. {m'icinel1(((' has been imported 
into both Canada. und the United States fol' control of the larch 
casebearer ((fohJ oplw1'a lm'icella). Thorpe (2.i) has ~j\'ell a ~()od 
account of O. Zw-icinellae as a parasite of Ooleoplw1'a. 'When speci
lllens of (/It}',l/so('ha)'i,~ w(>t'e first reared from Phylloto'llla lIenU)pata. 
they were refel'retl to ns "C/u:1J8cocltal'is sp.," for specimens from 
OoZeoplw'1'a showed no apparent interest in Phyllotoma larvae. 
Since then A. 13. Gahan, of the Division of Insect Identification, 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, has definitely deter
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mined them as O. laricineZlae. In the following notes the species is 
treated almost exclusively as a parasite of Phylloforna. 

Clo'ysocharis laricinellae was easily the most important species of 
parasite reared from Phyllotoma during the 5-year period that col
lecting work was conducted in Europe. .A total of about 10.000 
adults issued from material Eent to the United States. and more than 
5:000 of these were sent in 1 year. The species has the distinct eco
nomic value of killing small host larv:le when comparatively little of 
the leaf has been mined, and laboratory rearing indicated that 
Ohl'Y8ocha1'is females probably kill, by feeding. a large number of 
host larrae that they do not parasitize. It is difJicuk however, to 
eyaluate properly the importance of Chl'ysoelwl'i,y from data ob
tained during this work, for the European collectors frequently at
tempted to obtain parasitized host material. Furthermore, a rather 
complex series of adult chalcidoids issued. It is probably sufficient 
to think of Okl'ysocllw'is as by far the predominant species of chalci
doid recovered. A number of very good colonies wem liberated in 
New En~land. The species was recovered from Phyllotoma nemo
?'ata at Stark, N. H., and Eustis and Bethel, Maine. Of course, it 
probably was present in this country as a parasite of Feml.'!a 'llbni 
before these liberations were made, and liberations of the species had 
also been made against Ooleoplwra 7arieeUa. It is questionable, 
though, whether it spread from infestations of these hosts or became 
established from the new liberations. The latter seems probable. 
DurinO' the course of this study it was also reared in the laboratory 
from lr'. 7J'll-'Jilla. and oviposition was obtained in an undetermined 
Eawfly larva mining in anemone. 

0h1'YSOclW1'i8 l<wic-ine71ae completes 1 and at least part. of a sec
ond generation each year. Some laboratory-r~ared material produced 
adults the same summer, and a fairly large proportion of the early 
material collected in the field in Europe producrd adults that season. 
The winter is spent as a. full-grown lana in the host laITa's mine. 
Pupation takes pla('e in the spring, and the adults emerge by cutting 
a roughly circular hole in the epidermis of the lea.f. The adults are 
aetiye. sturdy insects. The males emerge somewhat earlier than the 
fema.les. The sex ratio for about 8,000 adults that issued in the spring 
was approxima.tely 3 maJes to 5 females. and for 757 adults issuing 
in the fall the ratio was 3 males to 1 female. Under labomtory COIl

ditions spring emergence extends from about May 5 until June 23. 
It is probably some,vhat lat~r in the field, for PhyUotoma nenwrata 
!arne are too small to be attacked at this time. Field collections 
indicate, though, that Olt1'ysocltm'is ('an develop in very tiny larvae. 
Adults live well for about a month in the labomtory, but mating was 
only occasionally observed. Coitus lasts about 30 seconds. 

The egg is deposited in the body of the host larva. Very poor 
success was obtained with oviposition, possibly because the OviPOSItion 
habit is so closely connected with the feeding habit that it was very 
c1ifJicult to sep:ml.te one from the other. Upon coming in contact 
with a. mined leaf, the female Oh1'ysocharis places her antennae close 
together with the tips lightly touching the lea f and walko slowly over 
the mine, swaying her body from side to side with a characteristic 
searchhlg movement. 'Vhen a host larva is located, the ovipositor is 
inserted into the mine with a downward thrust. Often the host larva 

http:sep:ml.te
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is able to move, out of danger in spite of the fact that the parasite 
moves her abdomen around extending the ovipositor as far as possible 
in all directions. The parasite usually continues searching, llOWen'l\ 
until she succeeds in striking a larva. The host lana. becomes 
slightly paralyzed after being :;truck, n,nd it may be attacked again 
with less difficulty. One insertion of the ovipositor is frequently 
sufficient, and the parasite walks away paying no further attention 
to its victim. The host larva remains semiparalyzell for several 
hours before resuming feeding. and becomes permanently inacth'c the 
secolld day after oviposition, probably when the paraflite e{.!g hatches. 
In many instances, however, the ptlrtlsite inserts the O\'ipositor re
peatedly in the same lana, prodding it around in n,11 directions by 
n sort of seesaw motion of the abdomen, and then withdrawing it to 
feed at the pnncture hole. This procedure is often repeated aSlllany 
as 50 times. Sometimes an egg is laid in the lalTa and sometimes 

A 

c 

B 

}i~JGURE 24.-0Itry.~oclt/lri,~ /(lricillc/l(fc: A, Fil'st instal', X 1;:;0. }J, First-instal' 
head, v(,lIl:ral view, X :+10. C, Egg, X ]00. D, Second-instar mamlihle, X 546. 
B, Third-instal' mandible, X 57G. 

not, but apparently reproduetioll is much mOl'e certain in host Janae 
that are not extensively prodded. 

Larval development proceeds rapidly. The egg hatches in about 
48 hours. About 2 days are spent in the first hrval instal'. 1 day 
each in the second and third, and 2 in the last instal'. By the time 
the pn,l'asite has reached the last instn,r, it can be plainly seen through 
the sian of the host. 'Yhen feeding is completed, the parasite larva 
pushes itself through the host larval skin and makes its way to the 
extremity of the mine, where it may rest for 1 or 2 da.ys or hibel'llate. 
In the laboratory rearin{.! work On ,June) larvae frequently voided 
their meconium in about 24: hours and transformed to pupae. From 
8 to 10 days were spent as n, pupa before the adult emerged. Records 
indicate that a, total of 17 to 23 da.ys were required for development 
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from egg to adult, with the highest emergence on the eighteenth clay 
after oviposition. 

The hibernation habit of Oh1'ysocha1'UJ is undoubtedly a factor in 
the limitation of its increase. Probably hibernating larvae are preyed 
on by numerous predators, and very likely they are also attacked by 
secondary parasites. No secondaries have been definitely reared from 
it in the course of this study, but its close association with Tetra
,,,ti('ltu.~ wantlwps and Olo8fe7'oce1'U.~ ~ sesquija.<;ciatu.r; (Ratz.) makes 
it seem also cel-tain that. they act as hyperparasitl's. rndl'r nat
ural conditions Olt1"!180clwriR oYerwinters on the ground, where it is 
protected by snow~ leaves, etc., but there is probably some mortality 
due to low temperatures. During the winter of 1933-34, when the 
temperature went as low as -180 F. at ~[elrose Highlands, )Iass., 
lanae exposed in an outdoor insectary suffered a mortality of 50 to 
70 percent, and the following wintl'l' with a minimum temperature 
of :"""11 0 F. there was a mortality of 25 percent. 

The. egg (fig. 24, 0) is 0.27 mm. long and 0.09 mm. wide. The 
chorion is smooth llnd hyaline. 

Thpre are 4 instal'S. 'The first instal' (fig. 24. A.) rangps fl'ol11 0.30 
mm. long and 0.10 mm. wide to 0.41 mm. long and 0.12 mm. wide. 
The head is well defined. and thl'l'e an' 13 body segments. Each of 
the abdominal spgments bpal's a row of yery minute spinps on its 
anterior border. Anteriorly these spines are found only 011 the dor
sal half of the abdominal segments, but posteriorly the rOws become 
somewhat longer, and the last segment is completely encircled. No 
sensory setae were distinguished on the body segments, nnd there is 
no tracheal system. The head (fig. 24, B) is very lightly sclel'otized. 
It bears a pair of sharp, strongly curved mandibles that are 0.03 111m. 
long. There is 1 well-sclerotized cross bar extending across the lwad, 
but the usual sclerotized folds are absent or very feebly indicated. 
A pair of minute antennal organs are situated dorsally neal' the apex 
or the head, and a few circular sensoria are present as indicated. 

The second instal' is similar to the first. The mandibles (fig. 24. D) 
are tiny, blunt, colorless processes very difficult to distinguish. 0.013 
mm. in length. There are 110 open spiracles, but a delicate tra('heal 
system can be distinguished with spiracular branches in the second 
und fifth to tpl1th segments, indusive. 

The third instal' exhibits almost no changes except in sizp. The 
mandibles (fig. 24, E) are more clearly defined, are 0.02 mm. long, 
and the epistoma is faintly indicated. 

The fourth instal', or full-grown larva (fig. 25, A), ranges from 
1.63 111m. long and 0.45 nun. wiell' to 2.5 mm. long and 1.00 mm. wide. 
'Vhen feeding is completed, the larYIl spl'nds considerable time 
squeezed into the narrow space betweejl the upper Ilnd lower surfaces 
of the leaf at the extremity of t.he host larva's mine. This gives it a 
very flatteJwd shape dorsovpntral1y. TIlerp are no cuticular spines, 
but the following sl'nsory hair" ,,"PI'P notpd: 3 pairs on the first 
thoracic segment and 4 pairs on the spcond and third thoracic seg
ments. 1 pair on tIl(' first 7 abdominal segmpnb:;, 2 pairs on the eighth 
and ninth abdominal s£.'gments, and 3 pairs on thp last segment. The 
hpad, seen from the front (fig. 25, ('), prpsents ...wll-dpfined characters. 
The, maxillary and labial palpi are repl'espnted by heayv and con
spicuous rOUlld sensoria. The epistoma and pleurostoma' are strong 
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and clearly defined, although rather lightly sc1erotized. The hypo
stoma, however, fades out. so that it is very difficult to distinguish. The 
inferior pleurostomal rami are prolonged into a strong, well-sc1ero-

B 
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FIGURE 25.-GhrY8ochari8 laricinellae: .A, Full-grown larva; 8P, spiracle; X 36. 
B, Head of full-grown larva, ventral view, X 254. 0, Head of full-grown larva, 
front "iew: a·, antenna; 8])1', superior pleurostomal ramus; ipr, inferior pleuro
stomal ramus; lty, llypostoma; ep, epistoma; pZ, pleurostoma; 8, sensorium; 
X 2i5. D, Malldible of full-grown larva, X 600. 

tized cross bar that meets in the middle. Since this cross bar passes 
under the mandibles, it cannot be seen when the head is viewed from 
the front. Seen from the venter (fig. 25, B), though, it is one of 
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the most prominent head processes. The mandibles (fig. 25, D) are 
simple hooks, heavily sclerotized at their tips. They measure 0.04 
mm. in length. The respiratory system is of the usual type. 

There are 7 pairs of open spiracles, 1 on the mesothoracic seg
ment and lone each on the second to seventh abdominal segments, 
inclusive. The mesothorncic sph'aclc measures 0.013 111m. in di
ameter. The digestive and nervous systems are so similar to that 
shown in figure 13, A, for Syrnpiesis sp. that no special description 
is necessary, althou&h the anterlOr ileac glands are relatiYely wider 
and extenCl forwarci to the first thoracie sel!ment. The fat body 
lying just beneath the body wall is wen c1eyelope<l and dense in the 
full-grown la~va. It is distributed evenly oyer the body. 

Pupation takes place in the host larv:t's mine shortly after the 
dark-brown, shapeless meconium is cast. At first the pupa is grayish 
brown and the adult appendages can ba clearly seen throng11 the 
light, transparent skin. It rapidly darkens. however, unW it is 
entirely jet black. Pupae al'e abont 1.;)0 111111. long and 0.53 m111. 

wide. 
CHRYSOCHARIS SP. 

In 1932 the collectors in Europe found several Pltyllot07na mines 
containing large host laryae parasitized internally by a number of 
small chalcidoids. The contents of the host larvae lu\d been almost 
completely consmned, and the parasite lan'ae could be plainly seen 
inside the host'!" transparent skin. In the spring the larvae completed 
their metamorphosis, and the adults is~uing proved to be an undeter
mined species of Gh1~?J8ocha?'i8. 

Fifteen adults of this species hnd issued from material collected in 
1931, but they were not associated with the large host lanae. The 
material collected in 1932 produced 599 adults. Thirty-three issued 
in the fall and the rest the next spring. None were recei.yed i.n 1933. 

l
but 197 adults were recovered from material shipped in 1934, and 
only 6 of them issued that fall. Altogether 811 (J//'?'YRoc7uo'i8 sp. adults 
were obtained. This is a very small number, when the amount of host 
material collected is considered, but it is thi'ccl among the strictly 
primary parasites recovered. Two fairly good colonies were liberated 
at different points in Maine. It has not yet been recovered. 

Very little was learned regarding the biology and habits of this 
species. Adults issued the last part of May, before Ph1111otoma larvae 
were present hl the field. Adults held a considerable time in the 
laboratory refused to attack small PhylZotollu!' larvae. and they all 
died before large h<?st lanae were available. All the Ohrysocharis 
that were recovered Issued from large host larvae, and possibly under 
field conditions emergence is considerably delayed and large Phyl
lotonw, larvae are attacked. Mating is similar to that described for 
Oh1'Ysooharis lm·icinellae. On an average 9 parasites were found 
in each parasitized Phyllot01n(J, larva. They were not tightly packed 
togethe.r as in certain polyembryonic species, but were rtLther loosely 
distributed inside the skin. The contents of thL host larva had been 
completely consumed with the exception of the digestive tract, which 
had been left intact and had turned black, adhering to the transparent 
skin. Just before pupation most of the larvae cut their way out, and 
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pupated a short distance away. Out of 334 adults issuing in the 
spring, there were 72 males and 262 females, a ratio of almost 1: 4. 

Only the overwintering larva was studied. It is simiial' to the over
wintering la,rva of Ohry8ochm'is la:ricinellae (fig. 25, ..1), measuring 
2.41 mm. in length and 0.74 mm. 1n width. The body form, the num
ber and arrangement of the sensory hairs, and the llumber and posi
tion of spiracles are apparently identical in both species. The meso
thoracic spiracle is somewhat smaller, measuring only 0.008 mm, in 
diameter. The head (figs;. 26, .A and B) is also similar to that of 
Okrysocharis lW'icin{'llae, but there is sufficient differen,ce to separate 
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FIGURE '26.-Chry.~ochari.~ SIl.: A, Head of full-growll la r\':l , ventral Yiew, X 220. 
B, Head of full-grown larva, front view i a, U;lltenlla; spr, superior pleu
I'ostomal rlllllus; 'ipr, inferior pleurostomlll ramus; ep, epistoma; pl. pleuro
stoma; s, sensoriulIl; X 26;. C, Mandible of full-~rowlI larva, X 622. 

the 2 species. The most conspicuous difference is the irregular 
sclerotized area surround ing each antennal rudiment in the larva of 
Oh1',1/sochal'is sp. '1'his area is absent in O. lal'icinellae. The maxil
lary and labial palpi are represented by prominent sensori:t: but they 
are considerably smaller than in O. laricineZlae. Oh?ysocha1'is sp. 
has a. heavy, well-defined pleurostoma, but the hypostoma is either 
lacking or so weakly scleroti7..ed that it could not be distinQUished. 
The mandibles of the 2 species are yery much alike. TllOse of 
Oh1'ysochal'i8 sp. (fig. 26, 0) measure 0.037 mm. in length. 

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIES 

A few species of parasites issued from the P1L'l/llotoma material in 
such small numbers that pract.ically no observa'tions could be made 
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regarding their biolog-y. They are recorded, however, and a few 
notes are given regarding their abundance :md what is known about 
their habits. 

MESOLEIUS PHYLLOTOMAE Cush. 

Twenty-six Jfe.~oleiu.~ 7)1I.yllotOlll-ae lJdults issued from Phyllotoma 
material" collected in 1!)30, six from material collected in l!);n, and 
two from material ('ollected in 1933. The adults all issued in the 
spring-. but they were very feeble. Neither mating nor oviposition 
was observed. 

EPJl!IH!S spp. 

A small percentage of the EphU'!J,.~ adults obtainecl were E. b?'evi
(!OJ-ni8 (GraN.) and ? E. buolia71a.e (Htg.), but owing to the difficulty 
of separating these species from R. foliae the exact number that issued 
cannot be given. 

CI.OSTEHOCEHUS ? SESQl'IFASCIATl'S (Ratz.) 

Although a total of 101 0108terO(!el'll8 ? 8('8(11l,ifa.qria.t1l.~ adults were 
obtained during the 5 years that Phyllotoma material was reared, 
only a small number issued each year, and no observations were made 
reg:lI'ding the biology amI habits of this species. A few {/losteroceru.y 
adltlts Well(' obtained from Phanome'l'iB material, and at times the 
species is probably a secondary parasite through Pha'l10?1U31,i8. The 
majority of Olo8terO(!erUB adults issued from Phyllotoma mines con
taining chalcicloid pupae or larvae. and its status in this material was 
not determined. ' 

UNDETERMl:-<ED CHALCIDOIDS 

Forty-five adult parasite.c; we1'(, reared and classified as un deter
minpd chalcidoids. Many of thes(' were very tiny or peculiarly 
marked adults belonging to one of the determined species. A few 
specimens wel,(" determined as 8ympic8i.s sp., Pnigctlio sp., and 
Tetra.<;tich~a3 sp. 

l\lETHODS OF LABORATORY REARING 

The rearing of parasites of Phyllotoma nemO'rata larvae presents 
some rather difficult problems. Phyllotmna\ is a leaf miner, and 
lalTne c:tnnot. b(' successfully transferred from one leaf to another. 
They must therefore he parasitized in growing leaves or, if the 
leaYes are removed from the trees. they must be kept in good condi
tion long enough for the parasite to complete development. 

Two species. Trano.~ellw 7Jedella and Plwrnmneri.'s Phyllot0111 ae, 
were successfully reared on host larYae left in growing leaYes. For 
this purpose a number of heavily inf('sted potted birches w(,J'e lIsed. 
Parasitization by T1'a1108cm,a was obtained by placing a female para
site in a suitable g-lass vial and then inserting an infested leaf, still 
attached to its twig-, into the same vial. Actual attack by the para
site could thus be observed and each leaf labeled properly. For 
rearing PlIano1l1eris a potted birch tree was enclosed 1n u" cellophane 
liag- having a gauze top and bottom to provide ventilation. Several 
'Phanomeri,~ females were placed in the bag at. a time. These para
sites are large enough to be seen and removed when desired. The 
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use of small trees was found impracti('al for minute chalcidoids. 

These parasites are too small to be observed or removed readily. 

After considerable experimentation it was found that infested leaves 

would keep fresh in tin boxes if a thin film of vaseline was put around 

the edge of the cover. In rearing the VltriOUH speeies of chalcicloids. 

infested leaves were remove(1 from the trees, their stems were placed 

in very small vials filled with water, and the vials wel'e plugged with 

absorbent cotton. These leaves were then placed in .large glass yials 

containing female parasites. After ovipositioll was ohsPtTec1, the 

lea yes wen' J't'moyed from the small vials and placed in the tin 

boxes. 

The rearing of pa rasi tes of P11,1Jl1.0t0'll1fl h ibel'l1:tcIIIlL presented no 
diifficulty, for the host lan'ap or IH'epllpae h:Hl completed tlwir feed
i ng. It waR possibl(l with tlws(l species to t ransfl'1' eggs and host 
mat(lrial to depressed slides for closc ohselTution ,,-hpJ) df'sil·ed. Many 
PII(('1lolll{'-/'iR .Ian'ap were also l'l'al'pd in dl'}1l'l'RR(>r\ slidl's. hilt this 
species hnd to be confined within n:lrl'Ow limits to pI'cw'nt the para
sitl' larvae froll1 wandering. 

The above methods "'ol'kpd wl'lI. hut a fllrthl'r complication arosl', .... 
due to the "pry Rlow dp\'plopnH'llt of PllyllotmJ/.a lal'\'f\('. )108t of 
tlle parasites had issll('r] by the middle of June, but PII.lJUotO/i/(( adults 
did Hot Iwgin oyipositing lIntil about this tinH'. S€'wntl wep!;:::; 
t·lapsed befol'€' host ]alTae 'WI'€' large enollgh to 1)(' parasitiz('d. and 
und€'r labol':ltory eonclitions only a few parasifps sur\'iwcl fill' long 
period bl'tw(>pn emerg€'ncp and oyiposition. Fortunately anothel' 
I€'af mil1l'I', Fe-n1l8a. 1tlmi. ,vas obtainpd dUl'ing .JUlW, and 1I10;.:t of the 
chaIeidoids ,wrp l'Pnlw1 on this slweips. TIll' parasitp;.: that nt/ack 
hihernacula W(lr(l reared on rptarcle!l mntpl'ial. 

TIll' birch Ipaf-mining sawfly (Pllyl107oma nOJlorata. (Fall.)) hp

came abll1ldant in l\faiIw in 1926, and i,.; still plentiful in a number 

of arens. It has one generation a yea.r. The winter is spent as a 

pl'p])lIpa within a. ]ens-shapNl hibernnculum spun inside thp lan-al 

mine. Several natin> sppcies of parasif"es attne!;: PII.lJllotoma in 

}\faine, and at !'imps birds act as impOl'tant lwedators. 


Although Plly71otoma ,is prpsent in mnny European countJ'ies, ne) 
sewre infestation has eyer been rp])OJ·tcd. From 1930 through Ul34 
workers in the Bureau of Entomology collected Plt!lllotoma. material 
in Ostmark and southern Bohemia to obtain belll'ficini parasites for 
liberation in this country. Pal'usitizntion "'as generally low in 2 
genera.] areaR at about 48 collecting points. At some localitiP8 small 
Pllyllotom(t larvae were heavily parasitizE-d, but WJ'y few parasites 
were ),pared from the hilwrnacu]a. Birds WeI'll. the most important 
control factoJ' at the collection points. About 20 species of parasites 
were reared, but many of them aet as both primary and spcondaI'Y 
parasites; consequently only 5 were liberated in the United Stntes. 
Two specips, Clu'./f8or/wI'M 7a'l'ioillr71ae (Hntz.) and P lianOtnel'i8 p/iyllo
tomae l\fues., have bpcome established, and Rmall numbers haY(' been '. 
recoY(>red at sP,-erullib('l'ation points in Mail\('. TlwRP 2 spe('ips wpre 
the most important pal'asitps reaI'pd ill Europe. Together tlle~e 
represented about 72 IWI'Cl'nt of t11(' paraRit(>s reared. 
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The biology and immature stages of 12 species of Phyllotorna 
parasites were studied in detail. 

Phallmne~ls phyllotornae is a bl'llconid that develops as an external 
parasite of PhyZlotoma larvae. It has one generation a year. This 
8pecies has been recovered at Bar Harbor and Eustis, Maine. 
EpiuJ'U8 foUae (Cush.) is an ichneumonid pal'll!;ite of Phyllotoma 
hibernacula. Its Jarvae feed externa1ly upon llOSt prepupae. 

Agl'otl!e1·ell.te.~ pygoleltC1("'~ (Grav.) is a crypHne. The femalf!s are 
subapterous. They attack Phyllotoma hibernacula, laying eggs on or 
near the hibernaHng prepupae. Since cocoons of primary pa'casites 
are sometimes attacked by Agrotlw1'(!,l.ltes, the species was not liberated. 

Tl'a1108Cma 7}cdclla (Hlmgr.) is a campoplegine parasite that cle
wlops as an internal parasite of Phyllotoma lanae. Eggs are hlid in 
Y{'l'y small host ltu'\,ue, but the pamsite spends the winter as a first 
instal', and adults do not issue until the following spring. The species 
seems poorly adapted to Ph!/llotollw. for mllny eggs and laryae die 
without completiug devl'lopllIent. The remaining 8 specil's of para
sites are chalcidoids of the family Eulophidae. 

Ch7'!/sochw'is 7m'icinelloe was the most important parasite of 
Plty71otoma in Europe. It is It solitary intel'llal parasite of small 
Phyl1otonw, lanae. It has been recovered from Ph!/Zlot0711(t at three 
liberation points-Stark, N. H., and Bethel and Eustis, Maine. C. 
lm'icinellae has also been successfully introduced as a parasite of 
Coll'oplwl'o lm'ieella Hbn. , 

Chl'!/8ocha.l'is sp. is a gregarious, internal parasite that completes 
jis development in large Phyl1otoma larvae. 

H f'miptansel1118 01U'lIu'nhI8 C\Valk.) is a gregariolls exterllal parasite 
of Phyllotoma l)repupae that han> spun tl1e1r hibernacula. SYllqriesi8 
Ap.. Pnigalio cru<!iatuR (Ratz.), ('h'l'08pihI8 Ilietu8 (Nees)~ e. vittafus 
nValk), and Tet1'rlst irl/ll-'i ~'r/llt1wp8 (Ratz.) are a 11 extemnl parasites 
of partly grown Phy71otoma lnrval'. Each of tlWI11 at times deve10ps 
as a hYrerparasitl'~ 1Il111 f01" that reason 110ne of tl}(>m were liberated, 
C. pi('tl/,~ and ']'. ~~f(~lthop,~. hmwyer, are already present in this country. 

Laboratory rearIng of Plty17otoma parnsites waS difficnlt, because 
the host is :t leaf miner 'which develops yery slowly.VariouS\ 
methods of rearing were used, and many of the chalcicloid parasites 
were reared. on another leaf miner. F('1lIlMl, 117111.1: SUlld., an introduced 
pest of elms. Two Phyllotoma parasites, OllJ'y8ocllari,~ lctl'ici'lle71ae 
flnd J'et?'a8tioliu8 rL'alltllOps, were reared fl'0111 F. u7mi col1ected in the 
lJnited States. 

http:Agl'otl!e1�ell.te
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